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Skate Over 
Virginia State 
• 
• • 
• PRICE FIVE CEN'l"S 
, .
ANOTHER PB.D. NE·W PROFESSORS BISONS C-RUSB 
ARE INTRODUCED LIVINGSTONE 44.7 
C. P.A. -coMING STUDENT FORUM HEARS 
-JOINS FACULTY TO BOW ARD U. CANADIAN PROFESSOR 
Faculty Banqueted in Dininir 
. + -
John CrOmwell Appointed • Dr. Shereshesky to Augment 
Chemistry Department 
• • That Dr. Leon , 11. Shereshes_ky, 
Ph.D. of Johns Hopkin11 University, 
will soon come to Howard as a mem-
ber· of its chemistry department was 
revealed last week in nn intet·vjew 
Y1ith Pt·ofessor Sh'ohu.n, P,cting head 
of the depa rt1ncnt. Dr. Shrrrcshky is 
now on the faculty o f the Mellon 
I_9stitute for Industrial Research. 
- ' iWJ 
• 
Members of the faculty were guests 
of the university at a rt\rception Fri-
day, October 24, in the Howard Uni· 
versity Dining Hall . The purpose of 
the occasion was' an introduction Of 
the sixty·three· new~ members ap· 
pointed at the beginning of the pres· 
ent schoolyear. Arrangements for 
the reception were in charge of a 
committee headed by l\1i ss R. Arl iner 
Young, associate proft;!ssor of Zoology. 
Marshall, Taylor and Drew Star 
in First Victory 
Oct. 25:-=-J\fter a lapse of two 
yea rs the Bison attack came to· life 
• 1 
C'Almptroller 
John \V . Cromwell, A. 1\1., Dart--
mouth, has been appointed comp· 
troller of Howard University. Mr. 
Cromwell is a Certified Public Ac-
Howard S. Ross Discusses Communi.~m; 
Proposes Equatis To End Unrest 
• 
-today and swam11ed Livingstone Col· 
lege with a score of 44.7 in the gnme 
played in Howard University Stadi· 
um. 
8 11 f.'1111i(·t; (,'a lle11cler 
During his stay at the ~1ellon Insti-
tute, he carried out many important 
investigations on some physical prop· 
erties of petroleum and other liquids. 
The chemical world has known Dr. 
Shereshesky as careful investigator in 
the field of surface phenomena of 
liquids and gases. As a consequence 
of thil!I ·additlon to the faculti th'e de· 
partment will be able to offer coUrses 
in theoretical and ph-ysical chemistry 
which are so important to workers in 
all ftelds of natural science. 
Music was furnished by a string e11· 
semble from the School of Music 
under the direction of Arthur Smith, 
consisting of Maurice J ones, violinist, 
Arthur Smith, 'cellist, and Sherman 
·Smith, pianist, from the ensemble 
class of Louia Vaughn J ones. 
_The ensemble played verious oper· 
atic selections including ''The Barber 
of Seville Overture'' by Rossini. 
'Peer Gynt Suite'' by Grieg, ''At the 
Of Brook'' by Boisdeffie, ''Serenata'' by At present, several instructors Moskowski, ''Polish Dance'' by Schar· 
courses in chemistry, including the 
head of the department, are studying wenki, and several Spanish tangos. 
for-doctorates or master's degrees in The dining hall was beautifully 
decorated with cut flowers, palms, and 
specific branches of the science. Prof. 
autumn leaves. Among those in the 
Perc1 L. Julian is now (lt Vienna receiVing lint} wei-e PreSident Morde-
:r;r:ichec~:m7s~~i~g~!~f.th~::~ ;~ cai W. Johnson, ,Deans E. P . Davis, 
B h · H d . 1 D. 0. W. Holmes, Lewis K. Downing, arnes w o is at · arvar 1s a so 0 B ti p tt N p G Ad st d · · h · A M . h . u er ra , uma . . ams, u 11ng organic c em1stry. t 1c • · c I 
· · ·t p f y ·cto J T I ·.Arnold Donawa, V1ce·Deans bar es 1ganun1vers1y ro . 1 r. uane H H •- d c J Fuh 
· kl d hi d ·. . ous .... n ·an . . r man,n, ts wor ng towar s octorate in 0 . •- L 1 y Ch' ld d Dea 1rec ...... r u u . 1 ers an n 
An exchange of punts gave Howard 
an advantage of 30 yards. The Bi· 
sons took the ball on Livingstone's 35· 
yard line and steadily advanced 
-through off-tackle to the one-yard line 
whe1·e \Vhite went through center for 
the first touchdown of the year. An 
attempted pass for the extra point 
was grounded. Repeated penalties 
against Howard prevented further 
scoring in the · initial period. -
In the second quarter, taking the 
bal l on .their own 35· yard line the Bi · 
son marched r:.1:raight to the '18-yard 
line where Marshall cut off tackle for 
the remaining distance and the second 
touchdown, Try for the extra point 
through the line was blocked. 
Again the ·Bison made a steady 
march from mid· field with Marshall 
and Taylor ma~if!K consistent pins 
to the visitor's 5-yard line· where Tay· 
lor cut off right tackle for the third 
score. l\farshall s kirted right encl+,.{pr 
the extra point. Score at the endof 
the first half, lfoward 19, Livingstone 
0. ~ 
- . 
B eginning the second · f:ial f Coach 
countant, having received 
tlftcate from the ··Ame1·ican 
of Accountants. 
hi s cer-
lnstitute 
, \Vhile an undergraduate at Dart· 
mouth, Mr. Cromwell was elec'led to 
Phi Beta Kappa honorary society, 
and after reCeiving th_e master's de-
gree did further post graduate work 
at the University of Chicago. 
He has been teacher of German 
and mathematics in the public schools 
of the District of Columbia for 20 
years, ahd has had 
tie& in accountanc-y. 
• 
nine yeats~ prac· 
MEDICAL NEWS 
By A rtliur H. Tlw11<as 
The Freshmen and Sophomore Med-
ical Classes on Saturday, October 18, 
celebrated tlte traifil.ional Piccadilly 
and Bone Day. This tradition has 
been carried out for many years by 
these two classes. This is one of the 
forwarding events leading- to the An· 
nual FreShmen and Sophomore Foot· 
ball Classic, which · will take place on 
Saturday, December 6th. At this 
time the Famous Bone.Crushers will 
''I like Socialists," 11 >;sc ~· ted Pr<Jf . 
Ho\vard S. l~oss,'K . C., Doct or of Civil 
Law at the college of l\Io11trea l, Ca11-
ada, in hi s udclress to the student 
forum l1eld in Library H:1 ll last 
\Vednesday e .. ·cning. l\1r. J?oss is a 
native of Nov;1 Scotia and J1a s prac· 
ticed la\\' in Syclney, Nova Scotia for 
teu years. At present he is a member 
of a ~aw firm in l\t ontreal, Can~da. 
His subj ect, ''\Vorld Unrest,''. wa.s 
of 1>articular interest to stydents of 
economics _since,. the cure was dis-
Cusi:;ed from the baSfs of an ecenorriic 
solution called the Equitas Pln11 , This 
plan was foste red by· \Varren Edv"ard 
Broher of Del Rosa, Californ ia, a man 
of seventy years. In collaboration 
"'"ith hi s daughter he publi shes a 
weekly named the ''Equitas.'' 
''This question of the world unrest 
would be qui cklf solved if peo1ile 
would spend time in advocating one 
proposal and SUJlporting it," said Mr. 
Ross ; ' 'however, one <Should not be-
come v.•eddcd to a definite plan.'' He 
advocated a broaclmindedness q[ vie:W. 
People should do something. He had 
been un economist, revolutionist and 
socialist. He liked the latter g fo"up 
• becuu ,;c tl1ey 
but he d id 
111ethods. 
\\' ' 'l'C ~o b~llly trcatetl, 
not itg-rcc ~\:itl1 their 
The hea1·l of tl1i s DC\\' 111ovc ment. 
h~ said, decl:1res tl1a l it is not rigl1t 
for the gover11111e11t t o ttl ke tribute. 
) ' ' 1'he t \\'O JJ1·inci11i1 questions confront-
ing the \\'01·ld tocla y a rc tl1e la 11 d 
questi on a nd t l1e money (juestion. 
Land is 1;ca rcc bccau:oo· the few hoa rd 
it to ext r1.1ct t11x f'rQtll the 111j1jo.r ity . 
The money situut io11 i~ u1\fU\'o,ilab le 
because .the lav.·s affect ing it:; c.i ru · 
lation have 11ot been pro1>e r ly inter -
pret ed." ''Like chemist ry, money has 
certain la ws," said l\1 r. J{oss. A 
sy>1te in is neeclecl \\' l1 e r eby equal sh:tr· 
• ing will be all owed . L ivi ng should be 
made incide11t11!. \Ve Sjlend more , 
~nioney \v11tch1hg e11eh oth e r ~l1an ir1 
produ cing son1cthing .. worth while. 
.The Equ itas Plun aims at crc1it ing 
equal frcedon1 1111 cl at cloi11g U\\'ay 
v.'ith 1·eni, tax , 111tcrest a11d ']l rofit. \\'c 
will h11 ve 'one hour of 11dult hur11an 
labor as the b11 1;i:;. of t/1 (' cla l l1.1r. ' '1'hus 
\\·e \viii find a 11e\\' Goldert l?u le," said 
l\1r. l?oss. ''G ive 1is n1uch work as you 
' would ha ve other .<> g ive unto yOu.'' physiological chemistry; and Prof. L 0 SI • Ste t R Coo . tak . ucy . owe. war . per i s tng courses 
• 
CANADIAN COMMONS- REP'· 
- in the analytical branch. • ----------
· ~II sent in an entirely different meet the undefeated Sophomore team. 
The Sophomore Medical Class has 
p · which showed aggressiveness !8.unched on another year of hard 
btit · lacked J the coordination of the 
STUDENTS ADDRESSED BY 
1
, PROF. Sl'RA1"LIN S PEAKS OF 
AGNES McPHAJL . SPAIN 
OOMMERCIAL Cl;UB RE· 
ORGANIZED 
• 
Oftlcero Elected 
Oh Thursday, October 23, 1930, at 
the Commercial Club, formerly known 
.. the Ch1mber of Commerce, omeen 
RESENTATIVE t.AUDS-
HOW ARD UNIVER· 
SITY 
AdVance of our Colleges'' 
Says Miss McPhail 
By Delmar Bobo 
IOI' • ••Ins ,_r wen .. eleetecl. _ 
in.. .. : WIWllla S,;'ez, pJJ11d 4; "Howud ill in adv•ace of C.en•dian 
0. •:::ft"fllt. •I 1' !IJ. I Lt I .... I aN1 l11a 
other team. Cheyney intercepted- a work with almost all of its ori(Ci nal 
members. Livingstone pass and sprinted 55 . 
d th I b t . te d f The first meeting of the class found yar s across e· goa , u ins a o . . . . . 
· th b II b h b k all but six of its origina l members scoring, e a was roug t ac ,. . . · 
a d H rd. 1. d 27 d present. These six being as follows : n owa pena 1ze yar s or L 1. · · · h If th d ' ta f th fi Id t 1. es 1e Derr1tt, Dozier, Henry \Vil · ~ e IS nee 0 e e or c 1P· Iiams, Wesley Williams , Bristow 
ping. Meyer1, and Jesse Price. One of 
.. 
Special Assembly Hears 
Canadian Comm.oner 
Canada'& Agricultur~tl Problems 
··-···'.Qi!'cussed -
' ' 
B y A11gie Taylo1· t.h ... , Lealie Derritt, was claimed by 
death. TwO othen have transferred 
...... M9f'MI S±rl. OW' 4&w M~b·il, U.. .u,.· ,,.._. 
.. ...,. 8~ v._t.llill. ......._ Wi. ... -. ..i,. " •·= '"'"" 
# 1 rfllil tM "C' I lel Olltl""'**; watative in the C-n•dlan Roa• of ter for Lf.tnp&one'• OJ111' touchdown 
I. o. mn, l • •• m•n•rr; and" L. Commons, in an interview just after and later cut off tackle for the. .exir,a 
llJ 61 g' , ..,. to JU = mber ot the Can.man parJ.iament, 
J ?la .,.Uoiaal ifitd rt.. addreNed the .student body at a spe-
TM .ecen of the Freshmen year dal usembly, Thursday, October 23. 
have. been re.elected for the Sopho-- During her lecture, Miss l\f cPhail said 
more year, With an addition of anoth · her interest is centered iq solving the 
er in the position of Treasurer and agricultural problems of Canada and 
Clas1 historian. With this group of the Unitestf .States. Because of~ this 
oftlcers and the true spil-it of cooper&· she is now making a lecture tour of 
tion exemplified by the Class of '33, this couutry; stressing' the necessity 
we are expecting a banner year. of farmers working out their c>wn 
M17, 11ellt1nt bu•lnet•manacer. she had adresaed the Student assem· point. 
Plant for an interutin&" year are b1y Thursday noon. The Jfoward subs. not to be out· 
DOW cm foot. All penons intereated ''While in our Colleges'', continued done, took the kick off on their own 
tn the club an urpd to be pre 4 Miss McPhail, "there exist.a a more SO-yard line and made ' steady march 
next ThursdaY at twelve o'clock noon. extensive study of-the classic ~urricu· to Livingstone's 15·yard line where 
lum, we a~ outdone by Howard in the they lost the ball on downs. 
ANNQUNCEMENT pursuit of the more recently 'developed - L1.vingstone's . attempt to kiek· out 
sciences.' ' of ·danger was blocked by \Valker, 
· Miss McPhail, . \11ho had ne.lfer sub·center , wi~ Hawkins r.ecove1·ing 
Sophomore Cabinet For Tiu Year . salv_!!tion bf purchasing and selling 
1930-31 their products on a f:OOpcrative basis. 
Mr. V. Jones, director of the Uni· 
vel'slty orchestra, wishes to Invite all 
who play t.o -come out to the weekly re-
hearsals. Mr. Jones is working hard 
to make this activity a success, and he 
can do so with your co-operation. The 
time: w ednesday from two to four; 
Saturday from ten to twelve. The 
pla~e: . Howard University School of 
Music. Come one! Come all I 
befo~ vi sited a colored College, the0 ball on the visitor's 12-yard line. 
seemed fav~rably Impressed with the Drew hit off tackle twice for a gain 
conduct and attitude of the student of 12 yards and ano(her touchdown, 
body here. In her short chat with Hall's alt.empt to drop kick for the 
.members of the faculty just before extra point was !Ow. Score at the 
she v.'as whisked away to a downtown -en~d of third ua,.rter Hownrd 25 Liv· 
hotel sh~ lavishly praised the institu· ingstone 7. ' ~ ' 
'" President, Stephen Stanford It 'fs the opinion of :t1iss l\1e P11ail tl1irt 
Howard '29 the world should act a s an orga11ism, 
Vi'ce President, -Rudolph IJaV-idson instead of 11umerous eco11omic u11its 
'Morgan '29 whose uim.s are to re11der ei1ch unit 
Secretary, Earl Robinson self·supporti11g and sustaining. 
' Lincoln '28- ' - - l\1i ss J\.1cPl1ail, wl10 is · 11ow serving 
'1'reasurer, Warrter \V right her fourth t~rm as a legi_s_l_a_tor, i ii a 
University of Southern .Ca lifornia '29 native of Montreal, where s he is ac-
tion, f;aying that il surpassed what . ,- .. 
d Anxious to even the count .against even she, in her unprejudiced min .......l. Historian, Arthur H. 'J'homas tive a s an educator , eco1101nist a11d l..incoln · '29 politician. She was one of the' Cyna· 
,.. them, the Howard subs drew an off· Only thrC:C generations removed as 
STUDENT ARCHIT.i..CTS IN· she " says, from the pioneers in her side penalty of 5 yards, followed by 1!.1 Continued on P3ge 3 ' SPECT FOLGER gA AKES~ country, Miss McPhail has attained 
dian representative:i at t he last meet-
DR, BOULDING TO RESUME ing of the League of Naticrns, and, 
DUTIES - hence, " ·as able to furnish her au-Ui· ~ political · advancement commendable 
PERIAN r!fB~ARY even in a man. Aside from having 
" the distinction of being the . only 
The architectural students of How· woman of the Canadian .. House of 
ard University reeentJy made an in· Commons she was last year a member 
spection trip to the Folger Shak6· of -the Canadian delegation to the 
perian Library which iit being ·.con· League of Nations. She is an advo--
structed in this city. As this building cate of international unity and world 
ts one of the finest aesthetic express- peaCe. In her address to the student 
fqns of memorial architecture now asseinbly she. spoke in behalf of a 
pndor oonstruction in Washington, it ''world community,'' in which all 
was felt by ' i-he Department of Archi- nationa,.and races might live without 
tecturt t}\at t~t embyro architect ;.i.,.·scoN,, suCh 8. unipn, she declared, 
could . rJealt llltJCI). tro1n the intricate ls necessa ry for world peace, economic 
fabrication and assembly of materials satisfa'ction and the reaHzation of the 
ot constriactlon In this building, whiclf great.est human happin~·s· 
when completed will be. a masterpiece 
of architectural refinement. 
.. 
The architecl for the Folger 
BASKETBALL NOTICE 
All candida.tes fO{ the b,!Sketball 
team must rePort to Bus Lee in t~e 
Hilltop office ( fourth floor of Main 
Building) Monday, Wednesday, and 
F_Fday between ·the hours of 11 and 
12 in -the -morning. 
• 
ball team for the coming season and 
hopes to put another championship 
floor team on the court this season. 
- ' - I 
During the week of October 20, Dr. 
Boulding, physiCian to the women of 
Howard, was absent from her offtce 
Many of the old stars of last year's 6ecause of injuries received in a re· 
champions:l\ipDasl<etDillTearii are cent accident. Consequently, the stu· 
seen daily·· working out. in the gym. dents who were to report for exami· 
Many .supposedly high school stars are nation· last week will be attended to 
out there working along side of these this week. 
men and the future seems bright for The women will appear at Dr. 
the coming season even though it is a tBoulding's office on ~the day under 
tong- way off. -· ~ · j which their names are .found fn the · 
' 'following calendar: 
Monday, October 27 
HOWARD SOCCER TEAM H 9:00 A .M. Helena untex. 
BEA'l'S·LINtJOLN, 4·3 9 ,45 A:· M. Arneata Green. 
"' 10 :30 A. M. Anna B. COoper. 
The soccer team of Howard Uni· Tuesday, Octobe.r 28 
versity was ·successful 'in its first at· !\:00 A. M. Evelyn Peyton. 
tern.pt to defend the soccer champion· 9:45 A. M. Grace M. Dismond. 
ship of colored colleges by defeating 10:30 A. M. Annie: E. Duncan. 
the sf.rong team of Lincoln Universi· Wedne~a~ October 29 
ty bf the score of 4·S. -\• 9:00 A. M. Russel Lightfoot. 
~ 
The t.eam, under the tutelage o! its _ 9 :45 A . M. Momoby Talbert. 
new coach, Mr. ·A. O. Waller, traveled 10 :30 A- M. Bernice F. Fletcher. 
to the Lion'S den and midst the roar Thursday, October 30 
ence many valuable commt nts on ~he 
wbrkings and proposal s of the LeafUe. 
l\1iss McPhail refered to the Leagiie. 
as the world's first attempt to or· 
ganize a ' 'human family.'' Acco rding 
to ·the report, thi s great organ ization 
has grown rapidly in mora l strength, 
by virtue of the work of such illustr:i· 
ous men as 1.fcDonald, Briand, 1.1 orse 
and Stresseman . 
CLUB CALENDA.Il 
Thursday , Octobe~ 30-
Kappa Sigma -Debating Societ y-;-
Tryout for Freshman and- Sopho· 
more Debating Teams, 7 :30 Library 
Hall . 
Jo~ riday, October 31- I 
S. A. Club, 7 :30 P. f.t . Room 21 L 
Saturday, November 1-
l\tichigan Club, I P. !11 . Chapel. 
Tidewater Cl ub, 4 P. J\I ., Library 
Hall. 
Carri bean 
Hall . 
Cl ub, 8 P. '.1.1 ., Lib rary 
• 
Sunday, Novem~ 2-
Discusses Scholastic Conditions 
.l:le Calls Student Uprisings 
''Spring ~~ever~· 
• 
I am not 8ure wl1ether the .S11ani11h 
stuUe11ts are ·te1ng loyal to 11tudent 
ideals or are work.ins oft the effect.a 
of: mprins ftrte1'," Waa the ObMtflltion 
ol Profeuor Va!a•N• BpratlJn, head 
of the Dei-rtment of Romance Lan-
euages at the regular aaaembJy, las t 
Wednesday.. Professor Spratlin '& ad-
dress was in response to President 
' .. Johnson's m essage of welcome to the 
seventeen re turning professors, de· 
livered some t"•o weeks ago. 
He expresl:led hi s pleasure on re· 
turning to the u11ive rs ity, a11d obse rv · 
ing Jjke Anatole France that ''sap1-1 , 
likel.o talk about them selves,• · he 11ro· 
ceeded to tell of his sojourn i11 SjJUin. 
In 'one of the princiJlal ti t ies h1', s11ill 
there is a Rtatue of the f:11J1ou1-1 Goeth1 · 
which bears th is ' insc ri11t io r1, '' Dis- -
or:ller rather tha11 i11jL1Htice.'' '!'his 
phrase seems to ~ the keyi1ote of a ll 
the i-evo!ut iong ILO W in J)rogre!IS in 
Spanish Co ur1trie s. . . 
· The unive rsi ties, sai1l Professo r 
Spratlin, _a re the ce11te r s of uprising s 
a11~the citY- 'of l1a rce lo11a jg the chie f ' 
hotbed or gO\•e r11n1ent :1] irifideli ty . 
The SJJirit of insu rrection 1nay be 
di:lted frorn 1923, the l\1 orocca11 \Va rs 
causing t he ·estll"'blish1neni of a n1ifi· 
"tary dicta to r&hin_, _ Under Prirl10 L>t· 
Rive ra, the dictato r, rrioder n im11ro1.'(•-
ments were int rod uced , but he v.·a,; 
i11 the Bro\\'Sing Room of '.l.l !ncr 1--1 .lll . 
The Jlres ide nt , ~1 udelinc Shi1Jr11u11, 
annou nces t hat general 1neet1ng.; of 
all \\·ho a re in tere!itC(I in tile Y. \V. C. 
A. \\' ill be held ut noon 011 tl1t• second 
. ' 
an,.d! f ourth F rirt.iys of l'11ch 1no11th 1n 
·Libra1·y 1--la ll. S11<'cial grou 1)s \\'ill he 
ro1·med for th1• riursu it of ~peci11I 
interest s. 
g iea.ll-y epJlosed by the 1>coplc because 
the e l'ectio11s y,-e re aboli shed . 
Professor Sj)ratli11 reports that a 
,S pa~~h 1 e~ape r pri11ted tile fol· 
l o~'1ng l1uotaCTo:'1: ''Let eve ry loyal 
' . \ Spania rd recall v.•ith sh ame t lult the re 
ha\'e bee11 no elections.'' I11 1929 the 
_uni,·e r sit ies -of Spa i11 we re closed from 
1'.,ebru<!q ' to June and five professo rs 
resigned as a 11rotest' again~t the die· 
t atorshl p. A t Christ1n'as time the re· 
\'o[t b roke. The student§ demanded 
' 
• 
Shakesperian Library, Prof. Paul P . 
Cret, University of Pennsylvania, has 
shown profound interest in the De--
partment of Architecture at Howard 
University; and, through Mr. Rohn, 
tieldent architect for th~ bulldlftT, a-
st•ndlnc invitation has 1>een extended 
to make frequent inspection trips and 
thereby study the various stages of 
the construction, the mechanical 
equipment, the carving ·and applica-
All men -wishing to become assistant 
managers of the basketball team are 
urged to file applications with Mr. C. 
W. Davia of the Physical Ed.u~tion 
of the niany Lincolnites snatched vie· 9:00 A. M. Thelma Cousin. 
tory from tJle very claws of the Lions. 9;45 A. M. Anna E. Gray . 
Led on by the sterling play of Capt. 10:30 A. M. Gussie, I . Hlard. 
Nyabongo, Hugo Brown and W. Rob'.- Friday, .October :;i: 
erts, the Bison soccer team marched 9:00 A. M. Ethel Heywood. 
up the .field tp score two goals in the 9 :45 A. M. Louise C. Dale. 
third quarter tQ tie the ~ore. Then 10:30 A. M. Bernice C. Holley. 
Round Table , 7 J>:~1 ,, 11 oward HaU. that the five pfofesso rs Ue reinstated . 
Monday. November " . ,. ' 
tiOn of ornament, etc: Dep't. at once. ' . '
Prof. Aubrey 0. Wall er will succeed 
Coach Burr as coach of the basket· 
-i 
to the surprise Of the mahy Lincoln :J 
acting head, it quite f"ortunate this rooters the stalwarl.s of the Bisons i'ST:YLUS" CONTEST WILL 
.- a11d thei r leade r pard oned •• but the 
Spanish Cliib, 4 P. 1\1 ., Library H,all. d ictator refu sed. The stude11t s forced 
German Club, 8 P. 1\1 ., Library Hall. 
Howard Playe rs, 7 :30, Chapel. 
Wednesday, November f>...... · 
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brary Hall. • 
his r~si gn11tion and soon a fterwa rd• 
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Mr. Rohn quite painstakingly dis-
cussed the many working drawipg&, 
&hop drawings, scale details, and 
model• in plaster, emphuisin&" the im-
portance of their careful execµtion, 
and their significance in properly 
KUiding the artisan of modern · con· 
.traction. His lecture, which lasted 
n r17 an hour, familiarized the Iha· 
d 1&; -.Ith evert detail of the construs:· 
tiom; while .thete detalls In their pny· 
lleal actuality were pointed out on the 
iup t UP tour which followed. 
year in seiuring the seJ;Vices of two came1 back with a ruah tn the last CLOSE OCTOBER 31 · 
new faculty members, Prof. George ,, only after one 's -original Works in lit· 
Professo r Sprat li rl is head of tht: 
depacreOt of ro111u11ce langu.ages ~ f 
Hov.-nrd Un ive rsity. _1- 11• rec·e1i,..~lW6"'"=~~-,,;.,--, 
TIM Depo.rt>•-t of Arehitecturo. of 
- P1vl. Boward B. 11•'*"7 is 
' 
'Maceo Jones and Prof. Ferdinand L. quartez and acored the winning goal. he=la-st--da"Ffor_ .e.rature,. prose;-po-et . a ------n 
Rou ... v• od••<> .o ass•chuse · In teamr=led bJ Makiwe.-I...th.! d . . .._ - te th "Stylus'' submitted to a committee and foynd ~ - ""' • d t ose es1nng "" en r e T"" h f . . 1 • ·• ~sti·tue of T--Lnolo""' in Architec· Jonnson and Haupin we.re conft en h d • • t . 1 d th ftive enoug o or1g1na mer1 .,. ill .:en ... contest to an m ma~na , aceor - r· ~ . . 
ture. With the pruient staff, -the de- of --1nnin• from 1Jae Biaons this year ; · . . ed b the ·" _..- Those desirous of entenng the con-~~--. mJ to notice• 1ssu Y scnll'C, ed d II · ts 
partment plan.I to keep the stud~t and were 6iiiy disillu.tioned when the Walter M~nick. The "SJ;ylus'' is the test are urg ~ sen ~ manuscnp t 
in close con~ wilth the more pra~t· wa•lns momenta of tbe lut quarter. honorary literary guild of the univer· to Wa~ter ~ferr1ckt, scffinbe, in care o 
cal · ... --t. of atchiteetural education . __ ..1 ad. ." •- ·i . - ·ined the uruvers1ty pos o ce. -~:- · · 91,,.... ICOred the winnins soaJ in the llty, auu. ~-m' .ance 1.u I 15 •-
and traln1ns. .. 
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A .M. degree frbn1 1.he University c> f 
Denve r in 1922, and ha :i rece nlly re· 
turned from Europe, \\'he re he h11.11 
beeri pursU.ing-studjes for the doc tor· 
ate degree 
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'fhe l!illtop, Iloward University, \Vashington, D. C., Thursday, October 30, 1980 
to perform a duty arillDa' - IM 
n.p official efficiency. '01is year we ho~ or a t er orgun1za ion. --..... . f be t . t' ,.,_ ... ~"'""'N"""'1 ... fl''H!1-.. ""''"""""""""""""""""'';.""""<'<'l5'.J'<~:, Debating is certainly the most advanced type of mental combat, and in an institution of the 1irestige of l!oward University it ought 
to be advanced to lts highest level. The >1ncient society, Kappa 
Sigma, ought to be reserved for those who are either debaters 
themselves, or are interested in the furtherance of debating. But 
the Society is being'hampered by the parasites who seek all it 
carr give tl1em a11d ~ive nothi11g· i11 retllrn. Let us emuJate our 
great sister institutions in raising debating to its ·rightful high 
level. Let us m~ke l(appa Sigma a debating society, and not the 
hunting-grounas of publicity seekers and politicians. Each 
into his propei; place, as the poet says. '.fhe latter gentlemen be-
• • 
efforta of ill predeca1r~r. Tral7 tMw 
are a Brotherhood and eoopuatl ma la 
its finer •tnte is the.Ir fww:tiun. ~ 
have · done and are atill dotn1 • •• 
thing for the group, but as ,... T 
needs arise, as they do in a dl•q••• 
civilization, new orsanJsatton1 will 
probably be MCITTI~, D0t W ..,.. I 
but to further the traditlan ert•,,_ 
liahed by the pioDIMJ'L 
• 
• 
' 
$ .Q5 
1.50 
long 11ot in Kapp:t Sigm:1, llut it1 Ki1mpus Komics. 
. ' 
THANKS 
The Jlilltop begs to express the appreciation of the entire 
·student body for the new 1vindow blin.ds which graced our claas 
rooms this week. \Ve called attention a few weeks ago to the ·- ~ _, .. E ciitcir ut·gent 11eed ot· tl1ese shades, llt1d \Ve ar·e very .grateful that. our 
Associ1ttc Editor suggestio11 l1as met. witJ1 such a favorable response. Now if Some 
Business Afann£"er means could be discover·ecl .to keeJ) t~1e water in the swimming pool 
A great _ deal of ''what do tht7 
stand fer'' is heard around college 
campuses in reference to Greek Letter 
Organizations, yet- few really know We shall hear of the Sol'Oritier s·1t 
what they do stand . for. ti. We have week. 
learned that j.he fou r Fra'ternities on 
our Campus were founded for deftnite LAMPODAS CLUB 
reasons, arising out of the •needs of At the weekly meetina of the I4m-
the times: Discussing them in the pod~'s Club, the principal speaker wu 
order of organiiation we continue : Mr. William Hastie, P.hi Beta Kappa, 
-=- .Alar-}'. \\:a.4'-
--
I 
-~ 
-
Circt1!:1tio11 Manager warm, especially si·nce we ml1st take ou1· swi1nmi11g, won't thi11gs 
s po rts Ed I tor, j ;lle;;;l~o~v~e~I y;;;;? :;::;;:;::;;;:;;;·;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;:;~;;~· j-~·~o;;;;;;-~;;;-;~-;;-n.;;;:~ 8d.____.'-Prnt'!t' n-nd ·Surors" ·· 
The Alpha Phi Alpha was organ- Amherst College, &nd recent Cum 
ized in 1006. At this time the leaders Laude graduate of Harvard Univer-· 
of the race felt the need for stimula- sity now a member of the law facul-
ting the youth of the race to further- ty ~f Howard linlvenity. The DMD 
i"ng their ed ucation. TheY adopted, as of pledges aims ~ have 110me older 
their working motto, ''Go to High Omega. man bring a me•i•ae to the 
School,'' ''G~ to College.'' Th~s move- pledgers at each meetina_
1 
.The club 
ment did a great deal toward further- is working hard on a pro,.a, the na. 
ing education by giving scholarships, ture of which will be revealed in the 
by compCtitivc contests or scholastic near future. 
' . 
• llal11l1 .l 11 nt• . 
l•:r!f}tL lltirk, , 
f\l~hC'...,. \I 1trl11·ll 
l.o 1·11:1 l tr1 1\1 11 
r1 1r~ ('h11 ,. 
f\l ild r1•(I \\ ' 111111111 
Jl rf' n t 1 r1• 'I' 11 o11111 ~ 
''Ol1r Nc•igl1bors ' Il11 s i11ess'' 
I 
.. 
J~( I . '1\ \1om1'n's Activities'' 
Etl. ''Alect the J>rofs.'' 
l ~rl : '' J\:.1mJ)U S Komics'' 
A rt Editor 
St11 ff Secretary 
''1'11e Question Dox'' 
' (rt·1·;1lt l ~111·111;111 
. 
• 
1•1 ·11r<·ss<11· s t1 ;t11· 
J. l!c1f1c1·L S 111!TI1 
J {1L11 ·11 ;1Ji s 111 Class 
J 11111cs \\ ': 11·11, i\l11r1:t)(l't' 
('J11t!i. / 11·:1t.t 
1\cl' t.· 1·1 i~i tl .f.:' S l :1IT 
J) 11<llt~,\~ (~ill, 
( ' 1(' ( ' 1'1) Q :-; l1<11·11() 
1\!1 r1;1 s t11 s i;1 Sl'lilt. 
A ss ista11t. i\la11Rge1· 
f{olJt.. J <llllPS 
TJ1c l2t1rstio r1 for tlii s i ssu~· iH, '' J)o 
you likf' or dislike Ka111Jll!.! Kornic 11_~ 
\Vhy r•r ~ . 
1\11Hwt•rs--
I Feg11r1! Ka1111>us Kotn ics rather in-
<lifft.•re11tly, for I can't se<' wherein 
they t'it/1('r helJJ or hi111lcr. · f'or the 
n1ost 11:.1rt I think they reflect more 
or less the <le1it.h of ou r thi11king. I 
f<•C'I very strongly tl1at an individual 
or group 111ay be ju<lgC'tl by the type 
of thing11 :1t \Vhich the i11divi1lual or 
grou1l laugl1s, J fe('I further, hD\\'-
-- ----------------==--.1...·ver, l-hat our love-o( ht1mor can be-
ON 'I~) l'E'l'El!SIJUl!G 
f•: \ ' l't·v rtlCJtiJitll Sl'~lS(Jll I ll C>LIS/l!l(JS ()r i11lc1·cst.ccl llllCf devolec! 
- r11c1tl);1JI f;t /I S, llS \\'CJ/ l\S 111,\'l ll SlLIC!e11ts, g"i\' (' ll1ci1· ll'aJriS ft1JI SU)J-
JXll·t. i11 f1tle11cl1t11 ct•. ~1 · 11 c•)· 11:1\·c• !)l'£'11 krt0\\' 11 to t1·11\1C'I l1nlf tl1e di s-
t11r1l'e 11f ll1t.• 1·<111li11e11l t<1 ~ct:r tl1c•i1· g1·icl t\•111·1·il1t·i; l'<:11·1·.v tl1c 1>ig-
ski r1 ll\'l'I' tl1c• 1·!111!k - 1·il1IJc•<I lt11·f. 
f ,i 11t·11l11 st11cll•nts fc11· .\'t•:1t·!-. 1101\'e li1•t111 ft1r11ot1s 1'01· t.l1i s, they 
1111,·c f11l/c1,, ·1'<l tlit1 it· ''c•le,·c.•11 '' 1·1·1i 111 tl1Pi1· 11t1c1ir1L 1·et1·e1.1t ir1 tJ1e foot-
t1ill~ of l'l'r1r1s .\ · l,· ;.11li~1 ;111 Lill ;111ll <111\\' ll tlic .i\tl1111tic se1.t·l>o.:1 1·ci, a11cl 
1111 ,.e 'c11 t.11 t't•< I clce11 i 11 le> t tlt' 111 icl{llt• \\'l'sl '' it/1 tl1ci 1· g1·id t.ea111s. 
It li1-1 s !1('cc1111l' 1 1 ~ t1·11< l itio11 ,,, lt.11 tl1t 1111 ;1s ,,·ell :1s ll s1' l1ool clt1Ly, a11cl 
''' l11•r(.• \ ·1'..l' tl1t•i 1· 1eo1 1n t1·11\'l•ls till '.' ' f<il/11\\' f11 c:i1·s of C\ 'c1·y dcsc1·ip-
lian ru1cl u.,. 1·;11 1, :111cl :1s 11 l;1 s t 1·csa11 f:>.Y l1-itrl1-hiki11g. · 
11u t to \'C ry good usagC' if Ll!'!Ctl 11:-i a 
1ne11ns of laughing-out or maki11g ap-
pe11r ridiculous outy,•orn custo1ns n11cl 
, 
tr1~ditio 11 s, 
E. PAULINE ~!YERS. 
I cli s like Knn1pus Komics. 'rlie}' 
scc111 to I.it' C'Onfi11ed to socin! :tfTairs. 
I c-or1 15ider the Aocial affairs bet\.\·ecn 
you11g mC'11 nncl \.\'On1cn serious and 
11ot fur111)'. 'l'l1e re is too niuch ngit.a· 
tio11 i11 l\a1npus Komic8. 
BOB LAWSO N. 
Knn1pus Komics is n1y favorite col-
u1n11 bec:tUM> in ::i long ru11 you know 
\\•l111t tl1<' otl1l'r fellow thi11ks about 
you. 'fo so111c it is be11efici1tl, to others 
it is nothing. For me I prefer the 
real comicai. 
c<litio11 of ''01>portunity.'' J\1r. l?ecldick 
is ll ju11ior ilt Fisk. He is one of the 
\
1
n r:.1 ty f)cbater.!I 1net by Howard 
Var ily /Jebaters last year. 
At the University of Oregon the Y. 
• • \\ '. C. A.'·is sponsoring a tea and a 
recl•Jition in which there is featured 
a 111'0gran1 designed to show fresh-
m('Tl 1\0ll}cn what they can do in the 
Y. \\ '. C. A. T.his program has taken 
th e nature of a pageant. This is 
n<' \\' 1<lec il1 the fro tsh commission 11ro-
grt:11n. 
attainment to high school students. In 
later years college st1.1dents ·also re-
ceived them. TQ.day the Alpha's con-
tinue this movement in an annual 
drive. 
Jn 1910 the Ome~s o_rpnized with 
the ''pinch hit'' slogan,- ''Remember 
Negrq Achievement.'' \Ve can clearly 
see tJ1e· follow-up effect in .this motto. 
It mie-bt be. likened to the statement--
Along with kno~ledge get under-
SCROLLER CLUB 
standing, one can't be realized without \ d
. ~~ ~ ccor 1ng to a professor of psy the other. No education is worth its 
chology, Dr. \Villiam R. \Vilson, of the salt that doesn't create a deep rever- current quarter was held recently at 
Un i\'<'rs itf"' of \Vashington, the ''Uni- ence for tradition and build up some the new Kappa Kaatle. The club re-
ver_-.; ities should be more like tac worthy ideals. grets the }
088 
of two of it. members. 
tQries." The subject qf the addres8 On January 3, 1911, at the Univer- The one, Joseph Martin, did not re-
The Scroller Club of Kappa Alpha 
Psi Fraternity, has bepn the IChool 
year by taking up its procram from 
whence it was intercepted by the sum· 
mer vacation. The pledce• •. with re-
newed vigor, are adhering to the 
Sble lofty aims Ind 1deab that·we~ 
characteristic of the organization tut 
Their tint meeting of the 
in \\'hich t.hi.~ remnrk was made was s1·ty of Ind· no a f N gr st 
ia ' group o e o u- turn this year, but ha11 - accepted a ''The Ney,• Educational Program of dents, ten 1>ifl number, decided that , 
thf' Uni\·ersity.'' they, as \veil. as the students, had a position in the public achools ot C1n-
As 11 basis for this statement Dr. right to a place .i!!_the sun .oLt.be. Wm.a.ti, as in11t.ru.ctor of physical edu~ 
\\' il1;011---i-Jt-quoted -as having said that Fracenial wQtld. To ju11tity thi11 be~ cation. The other, Raymond Moore, 
a factory scrutinizes its raw material; lief, they organized a Fraternity call- has matriculated at West Vircini& 
JlUt !l Tt"' ti.I\\' material to its best use; -ing it the Kappa Alpha Phsi. The State, and has aftiliated himself With 
:inti rloe:i . not turn out its finished emblem they chose to follow was 
1>r0tluct until it is made into some- ''Guide l?ight.'' It was their belief the Scrollers of Tau Chapter. Mem-
Uiing U<>eful. It is the iclea of the that many students do not have the bers of the present ~Uer Club are: 
professor that all entrance require- proper guidance in selecting careers, James Coggs, · president; Paul L. 
r11c11ts should be done away with. or in choosing courses of study, To Smith, vice-president; Richard Irvine, 
1\t 1-lunter Colle~ Frances ~1nnna­
_.rosk, ll \\'hitc stuclent, spoke on the. 
'' J-f istorical Background of the Negro'' 
before the l nte1'tlational Associatiori 
of J.lu11ter Coltege. More and more 
we ha,·~ neighbors thinking In terms 
of intcr11ationt1lism. 
meet this need these pioneers choae 
to assist such students, so that their 
future life might be ri,eher and fYller 
by their having been placed in the 
proper field of endeavor. 
secretary; · Virgil Wcas, treasurer; 
John W. McKOy, journalist; Calvin 
Befthett, and Ralph Yo.ma. 
EVENING CLASSES PliAN 
ORGANIZATION 
Tbe m •>rn ot ... s '•rts r r 
. ' 
l 
I . 
I IO\\'lll't l st.1 1<lc11ls 11 11\'C' <>I. l11tC' ,\1<'111·s 1lis1Jl~1ycd a so11·1e,vh;1L 
l11te11t ;tllituclci l<1\~'i11·c l tl1c fl>1·c111c•Sl 1>1' 0111· 11111jo1· SJlOr·ts. But i11 
111·1!(1 1· lt) 1·t·,·i,•c• tl1~ s11i 1·it <lf tl1<' s ll1lle11t l)()d,,,, r1 11d lo i.Jidjcu.te tl1.at 
\vl1t111 tl1cy <'l1c•t1 1· itl 11 l'11otl1;1Jr g11111c, 01· \Vht.•11 they tl1ro''' tl1ei1· 
l1t\ts i11 tl1C. t\i1· n11<I sl1ol1t witl1 glee us n tl11·illi11g advance i1:1 made, 
1\ great &tf'Jl i.s l1C'i11g t1\ltct1 l>y tlre Stt1d~11t Cotin ci-1 .... 
'rJ1 c.Y f1tl\ 'C' c·l1nr·tl'1·ecl tlie l1se of fl l>t1s fo1· tl1e stucle11t body 
lt1 tllll'll<i t~ 11 1111_1 sSC' tl1c ftx1tl)ull g-:1111e tc1 bC' l1eld at Pete1·sbt1rg, 
Vi1·gi 11i11 tl1i s S:1!t11·\ftt.\'. ' l' lii s c t111test is tl1c '' Jl <1111c co111i11g'' game 
f<11· tl1t• Sblte tf'n111. 1-w1cl 1)11r of t.l1C' J111·gcst footl)a ll . t111·11outs of 
tl1t• ,·t:>111· i1' H11til·i11:1tt•cl. l)1•tt•1·sl1t11·J( is going to l111·11 1111t i11 full. 
J-\lt1ri11 111s. ft1111ilit'~ 11 11<1 f1 · 1t• r1cl ~ \\·ill lie tl1c1·c-1 llllll tll C,\' :1 1·e l101>i11g 
f\11· 11 ·s t11t1• \' i1·t1n·.\.·. ()l11· tc11111 ''ill be ll1c1·e, givi11g t .hei1· ;111, l)ut 
tl1l'l'P is. 1l g1't•:1l co11 sc1l:1tio11 ~1s \vcll as a still g1·e~llc1l j11s1Jir~1tio11 
fl1 1· lilt' <1tl1li.•tc)s ,,·l1t• 11 t.l1<·.\' k11t>\v tl111t ll1c st11cle11t l{od)' is l1e t1i11d 
1l1c•111 tt1 tl tl' l'Xlr11t tl111t tl1r,· \viii follo'v tl1e111 a11cl <lllS\\'('1· tlie cle-
f.\ i11~ t·l1C'Pt:~ 11f tl1t~ l1t1 11,1 1·t:,1s <if ~late 1·oolt•1·s , '' 11<1.S(' .\·1•lls ,,·ill 
t
1t·l111 :111<i 1·<•-t•<"l111 :ll't•l1r1(! 1111• ::.;tnrl1t1111 1111 :-\11lt11·(it1y. 
AIARY JORDAN. 
'Katnpu1- Ko.mica i1 one ul- the 9'6st 
interesting features of the Hilltop. 
It is interesting because one gets the 
''low dO\\·n·· on hi s fellow students; 
as they tlllJlCur \\•ithout wthe na1ner 
i11 the roug!1 as it \\·ere: ~ -' 
- ~Durifl&' the past twe1tty-ftve year& 
Ohio Wesleyan has produced three. 
graduat. who won &he Rhode1 1ehol-
•1'8ft1)J' ·/or' ·iut dlftrict:-
Now that there were Fraternal or-
ganlzations sponsoring education, di-
recting pupil's needs und instilling 
irito them idealism there wu 
awakened ~other sreat need arnons 
the croup, that ot economica A few 
men ot fo.retiatd. were. n1d,, ti. -. 
la Md 411 up thb bm•·h aad • w 
meet the Phi Beta Sipla ll'>atemlt)'. 
'sat ••as' 1 tllll' ~W-.. .::~=.~--4 
..._ a •lat• 1C inir10:  
~ putlelpation tn uaa cw' 'er 
activities and dema b t'111 of , .• ,d 
~lrjt, .,., concomod. 
' l'l1c• l'111111t·il ;11111t•;tls t11 ·'·0111· 111,,·olll.\' [(1t· )0 t>t11· .1111~ti11tecl SUJ>-
purl ,\ l:11·ttt', 1·ot.1111 ,\· :1111l l11xt11·1011i:; lltli'i \\·1tl1 t•...:t1·1101·tll11:11·)1 f:tcili · 
t1('s \\tll 11<' :1t tl1t• <li :-- Jlti ~:tl oJ' tl10 st1 11l1•11t !'<, 'l'l1c {jtlC'I',\· is. ''' ill 
till' l)llS l'l'.11·1·,\· tl11• Jjl ll<t SSt' llj!t• 1·~ it iF<'ftt>:tcit>llS ('JlO tlg·h to l1·a11s-
lll)J'I, so tl1:1t 11111 · t1~: 1111 111:t.\· I•<' ,,.<,II li:ll' l{t'cl 011 till' s iclt•Jj11cs. If the 
t'1lt1111 ·i l 1::l11 1 1:1 11~ 11l1t ll1c ~. J{: () . (st:1J1<linl!' 1·t111111 1l11J ., · ) si g11 \\' l1e11 
11 1<' l111s 111 ·t •111 11·1•s t11 l1·:t\ t~. it'' ill lit' i i 1·;1f1'" 1'i)( li1·1ili1111 tl1_<tl I lo\\·111·<l 
SJlll·it IS i i r·t•:tllt,\. 
"JOLLY" 
D. A. PIERCE. 
l 1lis lik11 • l\ :11npus· Ko1nics of th~ 
pr1':<1'r1t t)'Jll' bccal1se I believe that 
tht' )' are f:1r too 1>crso11al a11d stWt1c-
ti1r11·s 110L t.' \ 0 e11 funll}'• ~· 
~I. KELLOGG. 
or CO\.IJ:-Ol' _I like then1: I ha\·c ne,·er 
}'et S t'<'11 :111y rc:al l1armfu\ re1n:1 .. k i11 
tl11it 111>"· fa1110U:1 colum11. 
• 
l\r .. \N l:: • .\llLE . TA''LE< 
I like K :11111>u ~ K.01nics vohen ·they 
art• 11ot 111a<le too J>erso11al 1-..u pus 
h:o11117s ,,·ritte11 \\•ith only the jni tial l!.-
of the i>" rso ns i1l,·ol \'e\I creates much 
fu11, for it is hnr<l to guess \\·ho the 
parl1es ·:lr<'. K:1111 11us Ko111ics that are 
_too J>ersor111I cause embarra'5111e11t. 
L. LACBY. 
I Ui .sllke l\:l111pu s Komic!>. The col-
-L111111 ii:: befnt used as art undcr-co\'er 0
f' il t' llllt' l.ll :llllll l; ll I l1 JllSl' , lltl\\' lllllll'l.g'1li ll g" lllOl'Otlgll r·enlode)· n1cnr1:t fCJi. ' 'dirly digSl'' CllCOUraged 
111).:' 111 1t i( 1 1· tlt1'lli1 ·~·l·t 1() l l t1 t' ~ I i·. ( ':1:-.~ t·lli.\ , is to. l)C' l'C-OjX'lll.'d l>cfo1·e b)' tl1ose i11fcriorit}• folk ,,·ho ca1111ot 
fllt' t' ll({ 111· tl11' t·t11·1·1.·11t 1111:11·!1·1·. :tl'('ll l·1f11 1J,! ill ~!1· ...... l~ Cl\\'.('ll ~l t 11· 1 ·:t~'. :.t!To'r1l to Ix> opc11 anJ bo11est. Such 
f1111r1(!1 11· :1111 ! ·Jl l't':-.llil•11lii. 11t' 1111• !11·1t1:-.1•. J·: l:1l1t)l'<Lt£ 11l:111s ;1t'f' lleiug n 1•olu11m ~houltl L>e. h1.1n1orous. " ·itty 
' 
PEGG\. " ' ILLISTON. 
At Lehigh 8 h'b·t· f th Alone in 191• things were Jookfns 
n e.x 1 1 ion o e .ti 1 f d 'all works of the well-known American en ca or everyope an espec1 y 
conts.mi>orary art·st · bei . · di_ ,f_or the NegrO) but- not'- to-be undaunt-. 
pJayed in the Univ~r:it;sLibranr~ Ga~- ed the Phi ~tas then began their 
lery, ·-The col lcctibn \vhich has been progr:m of Bigger and ~tter Busl-
lent to the University by the Grand ness .. A ~·ee~ _each year 1s devoted to 
Central Galleries of Ne~· York is a business drive by t hem. 
valued nt •50 000 Th II t ' ' And so we s~ how the •Frats. 
"' ,. ecoec1onwas - . 
chosen by Profei::sor· Howland and be.l'an, the first to satisfy a desire 
T-heodore C v·, 8 h 11 . for more learninir and each of the • 1. c er, consu 1ng · 
archi tect of the University. others coming 1n at the proper time 
One of our meliben., l. W. Ha,.a. 
waa one of the twentJ..Jcbt wlao ...,,. 
ceeded in miking the UnivenitJ 
Glee Club. 
' News of the orpniution ot the 
evening cla19e11 wilt appear in this 
space in the next issue. Wa~h for 
it. 
Al Fisk, ~lnrjorie Baltimore has be-
come quite JlOpular through _b._er liter-
ary ancl athletic abilitiei .. rl'the Fisk 
l-fcr:.1ld, an ·11rticle on ''Collegiate 
'\"om11nhoo.:J'' is to ho... noted. Aliss 
Ba ltimore \\'tl s u student nt Ho\\•ard 
U11i\•ersity for t\\'O yenrs. 
~H+H+~~+i:++H~t++++;;;+;+;++:;:+H=>+t 
' 
l}ott' s etorntr 
• 
1111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111111 
FEARS 
Let Ple not live 
If life js but a dance, 
Or a candle that burns 
And is no more 
Save in its elements. 
Let me not love _, 
' 
THE ROAD OF LIFE 
• 
The Road of Life is wide enouah. for 
all . Of us to pau, . 
So there's no need to crowd the rest 
or run 'em out of gas. 
And we can aive or lift to others in 
life's ea.me, 
F:or whether we aod or go like ll:tek, 
We'll finish juat the' s1me. 
• 
' 
• 
f11r r1111!;1ll •t l f,11· 1J1Tl'i·r1:1lll1u-:1! ::tl' l I\ it'ir·,._ tllis ,\·1·111·. 'l' l1ese i11clt1dc-' 
tl1 c• l11·111_i.!1!1J.! t11 tlit• 1111111·1· . ..,1 t .\· 11f 1i1:111,\' 1111 l:tlll£'!-i, all f1·ic11<ls o( · tJ1·e 
111tt· 1·11;1!1t111:1I 11 !1•: 1ls 1·1· 1>1 ·1·s1•11tt' <I l1.\· J!tt' l1ot1 ~l'. !\lc r11bc1·s of tl1e 
__.--'?t111i'i' t·_.,;11.'· l;\11111.\· :1i1( ! :-i t'\'l' t':1t t'1·it•11ll s i 11i. l 1~· t·it,\' :1 1·e l'1lge1·J .\ · :l\\'llit-
• '1 111{ 1/11• 1·1•-tljlt'lllllg" t•I till' l11lt'l'llU ti11i1;1I llollSC, 80 'tl111t tl1e.)· 1118,\' 
:1).1":1i11 t·r1J1'.' tl11• 11!1 1 :1~ : 1111 t'\l'r1111g-~ s 11l'Jlt ll1,P1'(' i11 J)Flsl .\'ea1·s. 
A practical joke 1>layed upon a 
fN!shn1an ttt Lehigh hns been reported 
in the ''Brown and \Vhite." The con-
text- of the article Is that one fresh 
111an at the Uni,·er si ty e.~pressed hi s 
llcsire to become a rnember of Phi 
Be~ KJip1>a . I-le t...,·as f:ent to another 
fraternlty hou se and fooled into be-
lie\'ing that thi s \\'A!'I th · chapter of 
Phi Beta. Kn1>11n . He returned ant! 
tol<I hi s friend~ that he liked the 
''fellows'' ,·e1·y rnti ch and that they 
had as ked tJim (If he ,,·ould be inter-
ested In joi 11 inJrjthe fraternity. 
It· love ii but a chance, 
Or slavery to paasions 
And jealou.eies 
That chain the soul. , 
•. L Wm. C. Hueston, Jr. 
REVERIE 
• 
--
' -
' 
' 
• 
1. 
+ 
" 
' -
l\EEI' 1\ .\1'1' . \ : ~1(;)1 .\ ()L' T OF l'OJ,11'1(",< Thirty per cent of the freshmen 
' 
·1·h1' t·ii:tl·h i)f !lit' 1lt•l1:1li11.1.r tt•: 1111 l11fo 1·111s•t1s tl1:1t ll1c (iebati11g 
S{H,'lt·t~· I~ S(~\ll l11 111• t •t•() l 'j!:1r1iz t~( 1, Sll tll:'\t :lS J>i1·i 11g" 0 1·:ttu1·3 illil,\' be- •'-. 
{l1·1llt•tl :111tl 1rn.·11;1r1•1l f1) 1· tl11• (l11l ii..·11lt ~C'< 1 s11 11 '' l1i c l1 lit·~ ;;1 J1e~1d. \\"e · 
? 11:111 tl1i ..... 1111 11•1111t·1•111l'11t \\ ·i t/1 ,, 111i,1•1! f1·t•l111sr •• r Jtl_,. :111ct a1>1>rel1e11-
s11111 J1).\ :1.t tl111 1 > 1 ·1 1~11.,'f..' t 11!' l) l ' t~ 11:11 ·1•1!11t•ss t·tl l' tl1i s ftisci11alf11g ac-
t1\ it\· :11 1111·1•l1 1•11 .... i1111 tl 1:1l !~:11 1 1111 .Si j.!·111: 1 l>t"t'tl111t• t.l1i~ )·eat· '''lint it 
f1;11' l1ct rl 11r ttit· 11:t1'il ·' t':t1~. ~l 11.:\\\ 11 f111· ;ill JX)lilit·.._"1.J ~\spi 1·a 11t i;. l·:acl1 
.\-C':11· 1 l1t.'~t'"in'11tlt1 111l'11 11:\\ t', '' itl1 t1r1(:1il111~ 1·t•gril:l1·it.\· , 1>1·ese11te<l t/11111..,t•l\·~s :it tl1e rt>t11·t.r:111iz:1l1t•11 111t•t•t111>f, h:tll tl1e111::;ei,·es elected 
10. 1·c.-.µo.z1~iL1i.._1 1 )lli..·e~ 1 11i1tl tl1t•11 111\~:t.,'<lllll to forget all n·oout tl1f' 
11f'J.t:i11il:1ti1111 1111t1! 11 l1t•t·:1111e t111LL' tt) 11:\' t' tl1ei1· 11ict111·<.•s 111:.1cle fo1·
1 ll11•· J;1sl111 1• 1~ t.i11til ell>cli\111~ <ir·e,, 11ea1·, '''*f'r1 t!1e.\' 1·e111e111bered 
•• 
·I 
clrop1>cd from College of the City of 
Ne\\' York because of scholastic diffi-
culties. are above a\•erage intelJigence, 
11c1:prd1ng to Dr. Fr:1nk Payne. The 
true. causes, he states. are 1iersonality 
and emotional i11stability. The same 
1 
tl1£'ir 11flit·t•s '' i tl1 st11·111·i si 11g- 1·l·~1 1 ! 1 11t•ss :11111 :t<l,e1·ti se<I tl1en1sel\•es 
:1g 1i1·t•siclt•11t, s(-'(·1·e t:11·.\', t 1·e>:1~t1r·l:'1·, st~ 1·g·t•c111t-at-t11·1lli3 0 1· -keepe1· of 
tht• (:1·e:1t St·:ll, c11· ,,·J1:1t 11~1'1' ,~011 . of l~ ~1r r1 <l. S i~r11:1 Dcb:1ti11g So-
t'lt•t_,.. "1'11<> 1·c!:itl lt ·11:1 ~ lit't'll tl1:lt tilt' 111·g:111~z;1lit)J~ 11:\S f~tiled to 
!1~1\·c· ~1~111fit·• 11 1l't' (111 lilt' 1·•t1111111s. tl1:1t·' 111·t)g1·a111111tls 11:1,·e 11ot bel•11 
:11·1-;111~l·\I 111·111l(.1·l,\·. :tr11I tl1:1t fltl' 111r11 ,,)10 l'011slitule tl1e clobnti ng 
tc;;1n1 113\l' l1:id 110 ~1>1 1·;1tio11 <:r1· :l~!-i~fi111c·e ,U:on1 tJlre 01·g:ini.zatio~1 
u11de1· '' h11:-;e <lU:-.JUJ;t•:-. lht'~- :111tlC'<ll '. tllltl lta.\.-C bee.z1 ofte11 ha1-1d1-
t·:1111x'f..ll1_,. lc1ck <1f fnt111·r11:ttton. - L:l ~t ~ C'<lr. f<1r· i11sta11ce, tl1e" teru11 
l1_!::>t a._cl1•t1:1tc tc1 l·~t!>k, 111 ;1.i1l-I_,. l)fttt1t1-.~ lilt.>.\' hnd bee~ n1isir1fo1·n1ed 
as lr1 till' r1t1111lit•i· of 11 1t.• r1 ,,-Jiti ,,-,,ldtl cil•l1.:1tC' tl1e sU9Ject . . !IO\\·a1·cl 
hn<I 11rt·11a1·t·tl t11 ust· tl i t·t~c 111t•11 <1nl.\· to le1:11·11~t the k'lst ' 111i11ute .,., - 1111(~ :ll I· 1sk. til<\I lllll,\· l\\() COllltl <l [ll){'<lr, Fl('l'OJ•(fi11g to the COll-
lract . · ' l'l1P':'"J<\;11111;1 ~i~nl~l St>(':l't•lc\r·.\· l1ad Ce1·tai1tl.}' bee11 on the job. ,~ot u111tt., tJ1~ . 111l·11 re:1cl1ed ~loreht1use ,,·ere llte.}' certain of· the ~ido of.-llit• <1uf:'st1,1n the~ ,,.,1t1ld s u1>po1·t. A11other exan1ple of 
-
• 
.. 
. '
' ' . 
t 
' -
• 
' . ' 
' 
, \~rding rt)• tl1e University of old problem of trying to detern\ine 
\\":.1 ·hingtor'i ll11ily, Clarence True \\'hnt is intelligence. 
\\"11 -ll n, one of the coUntry's out;;tand - , 
ing 1 irohibitioni ~t", ~ail! th1.1t dri11king . .\n interesting note from Haverford 
111 college. i~ 011 the dec.rea.;.c. For the U the · comment upon the decision 
1119:-- t 11art co!Je.ge Ftucle11ts do. n~ ~ade bf the ' an to get rid 
0
f all 
!Ji·ink. It i.~ the opinion of Clarenc~ student cars. The students haYe 
nurrO\\- that thi s :-- t.atement mny be recommended e f~ur rollo\\•ing "''UYS 
true. It 111u ~t be reniembered, how- of getting a und the dean's detf!r-
c,·er , that ~lr. 011rro'\' is u sttl,_unch mination. I • 
·•,,et ." 1. Sell the car and tnke in as many 
s ho\vs RS' possible, thereby getting 
e'·en by t1pendirig S;S much time as you S11111l:ir to the \\·omen' :< Oinner at HO\\':l rJ Un1,·erS'it}•. " 'e note that the 
\\'OnlCll of the Uni\'Ct~ty or JdnhQ_ 
gi,·i;- an annual costun1e prom .spon-
~re<I by lht'- Phi Ut>Silop Sororit7. 
T11e u11tlercl11 ..... 111cn are roqulr~ to at· 
tend. For the sake or 'de\·eJOping a 
real .\'istetl)· feeling the alumnae are 
al so in\·ited. 
Attention i$ called to an arli<'J~ 
~· ritt1:>11 b)' L. Reddick in th e lat.fist· 
can off tt\t! campus. T 
'2;-f)onatell new 15uilijing and ha"ve-
it turn out to be a motor mart g&l'&ge. 
3. Let the air out of the dean's 
tires. If you do it often enough he 
"·ill " ·ant cars back on the campus ., 
he can get even. 
4. Buy an .-'\ustin and ·keep it in 
your room. 
RUTH E. MATTHEWS: 
'· ~,.. ~-~--· ......... 
---
.. 
Let me not die 
U death is but a trance • 
That brings no last caress 
And the warm earth 
$'here I may rest. ~ 
. •· -Vin Davis, '32. 
0, WVE 
The we&ry yeart; have brought me 
here again, 
Here 'neath the roof which sheltered 
you and me . 
Long, long ago, when life sa~ mer-
rily 
Its song of hope, hiding the scenes of 
bain 
And bitter disappointment; yet I fain 
Doth lift my heart and sing this song 
for thee, l 
Born of-my new knowledge of reality, 
Assuring love and courage shall re-
main 
Forever in thQse soule: who once. have 
known 
TltHe priceless virtues, I s ing in glad 
refrain, ·· ~ 
For though tbe yeanr of you.th 1.teem to 
have flown 
Too swiftly-from their shadow I now 
glean 
Thia lltt1e ra1 of BW'eet, infinite truth: 
In love and courap i11 eternal JOQtb.. 
-John W. lleJto,. I 
• 
• 
' Think no more ot love gone and 
passed the brink 
Of joys; nor keep thy mind consumed 
with grief. .. 
Why yester year that's speht, ·tears 
ne'er· recall . 
~· ,l 
Join no solitary troups tramplnc 
roads 
Jn sloping vales to hate, •nd to 
despair-; 
My Low, oh, climb tht high hill where 
thy heart · 
Will aoon fo1get tbroup ~l'liew 
fal len heir. ' 
realms 
I grasp the laat thheda ot my broken 
loom 
The onc.e ray p1 Wt now with sips 
to mend; 
Humbled 'neath a 70ke that's mine 
- p.ow to bear 
Lonely, I weave the tale of tr!s«tiac 
05/ 
- ' 
happiness at 
pearled 
Vivid while Jett.he Hood nam ...-. 
with wine 
Dead: e'er twiliaht = 1 ta U.. -· 
. dark. 
-A.. T. l"lloll"*' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
.•. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
... 
• 
• 
• 
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BOWARD UNIVERSITY 
W osllington, D. C. 
• Foundell by General Oliver Otis Howard 
A UNIVERSITY OOMPRISING NINE SCHOOLS AND 
001.1.EGES AND GRADUATE DIVISION WITH FORTY· 
BIGHT DEPARTMENTS OFFERING OOURSES OF 
8TUDY LEADING TO THIRTEEN UNDERGRADUATE 
AND NINE GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL 
• DEGREES 
• 
-Collece of Liberal Arts: 
A.B_., B.S., and B. S. in 
Commerce. 
School 9f Music: Mus. B. 
Graduate Division: M.A., 
Collep of Education: A. B. and M.S. . 
In Education, aild B.S . . in ' 
Education. 
School of Religion: B.Th., 
and. B.D. ·· 
College of Applied Science: 
B.Su in An, B.S. in AI-
etlt- .,,,.., B.S. in Build-
Ins Coutruc:tion, B.s. in 
Civil Engineering, B.S. 
in Dectrical Engineer-
fns, B.S. in Mechanical 
Eopieering, and B.S. in 
Home Economics. 
School of Lsw: LL.B. 
College of Medicine: M.D. 
College of Dentistry: D.D.-
S. 
• 
College of Pharmacy: 
Phar. C., and B.S. 
Pharmacy. 
SPECIAL FEATURE 
' 
• ID 
• 
The academic year in all departments except the School of Law ts' 
divided into_quarter~ : The ,School -.of Law operates-on the Rffi.e~r 
aystem. Student8 may register for full credit at the beginnina of 
any quarter except in Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy, where all 
entrance students must register at thi! beginning of the Autumn Quarter. 
RllGISTRATION FOR THE WINTER QUARTER 
BEGINS J~UARY 2, 1931 
For F'lirther Information Wrife 
THE REGISTRAR, Ho"ard Universit7 W ashin1rton, D. C. 
• 
THE ONYX 
SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
Cigars - Cigarettes - Soft Drinks 
• 
E. S: CRAWFORD, Prop. 
. I 
720 Florida Avenue, N. W. 
Music While We Shine 
' I 
REPUBLIC CAFETERIA 
................. rCA 
ii .... 
Blal -1<•• feocl In town. Menlo are very reuonable 
• 
' 
1350 You St., N. W. 
W. G. TINDEL, Prop. 
.. 
10 Per -eent Di Free Goods To Students 
Making a PurchaR of $1.00 or more 
BlfGINNING OCT. 16TH-ENDING ogr. 23RD 
OOLUMBIA PHARMACY 
2nd St., & Fla. Ave., N. W: 
Prescriptions aecurately compounded 
OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 12:30 
Phone: No'rth 7633 
' 
NELSON HAND LAUNDRY 
.. 
.. 
• 
· · DRY CLEANING ' AND PRES$1NG 
Work Called For and Delivered Promptly 
1'atronize the colored laundry 
Telephone: lj'o!<Jmac 0388 
' ' . 529 Florida ,Ave., ' N. W. · _Washington, D. C. 
..., r A I A I,:, I Ar A I,., l r· 
Let's help the team beat•last year~s C. I. A. A. Champions 
HOWARD v .. VA. STATE 
$4.00 .roqnd trip ,I • " · • • 
STUDENT'S BUS 
'• 
Make &servations Now 
. 
The bua will leave lat.. .Friday or early Saturday morning 
and will -remain for ·the "Big Home Coming Dance" 
,, 
At Virgina State College, November lsi. 
Year U.M .-epoiit •ut be in by Oetobtt 29th. 
~--
and reeervationa see the committee 
• 
J'or information 
lAMJ:ll WARD EDDIE' TAYLOR BILL MORRIS. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
. -----·~- . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' . . . ' . . . . . ' . 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• j • • 
• 
• 
• 
Thursday, October 80, 1980 
inary of Paris. He spent 011e !W in· 
ester of the yenr 1922-23 in the Uni· 
vers.ity of Berlin and one se1nester in 
' 
__ .I I 
BATTLll'l'G RISONS Cltll~ ll 
Ll\1 1NGSTON I~ -1·1·7 
the University of Warburg, Germany. 
Returning to the United Sta~s. the • 
Fall of 1923 found him a student in another of 1 [1 YJ.lrd_.; f111· 1·ougl1 i 11~: 
the Theological department . oC Yale when Ver<lcll :;cnt back 111 ..; fir .~ t t•·ri 111 , 
University, whence he gracluated in 
June 1923, receiving the D.D. degree 
Receiving an appointment as a Fe lio"· 
in. the Nationa l Council for l?eligio11 
in Higher Educat ion (kno"·ii also a,; 
the Kent Fellowshi1>) he etudiecl o nce 
more in Germany, during the year~ 
1925 and 1926, spending tv•o semes-
• 1 ·ters at the Universil¥ of Warburg . 
\\· hi ch rnn U]l tl1l'ce tnucl1 1l1J\\ r1 111111 
' 11n ext1·u 11oint i11 l·t1111 rl .- uc<·11 ,..~ i 1• 1 1. 
1'he big thrill {)f t/1(' l:1 ~ t 1111·1rt1 
\\•t\S II 2:;. y;11•d )Jll !< S ( rO!ll ,'\];1!' ,.0!1;111 l1l· 
\\' hlte, v.•ho took tl1<" !1 ·1 11 011 °!,t\'llll! 
~ t one 's 25 ~·i11·rl li11f' 1111 •! 1-~: 1 lJ,,11o·• I 
tl1rr111gl1 :t brokC'n fi( 'l(! f!,·I' 1l i1• 1i11 :11 
touchcl0~\· 11. r\ lo11g l><l ~-~ fro 1111 :'ii lr 
• • i-l1i1\ I to ,'\111ck \1as &'_OQ(] i 11r tl1t• 1 \tr;l 
11oi11t. 
·r he .I i 11c>·1111 : 
• f' t1?-i ti <lll 
MEET-PROFESSOR NELSON 
When WjJJia1n Stc"'a rt Nelson c11 . 
tered Howard University :1s :l11 u11der-
grad1.1ate; he brought \\' ith hi111 the 
ia.me interest in student :tcli v1tiCs. 
that had played a prominent JJltrt in 
his activity i11 high school 1111 cl (ltir- 1\l ltc·k 
ing hi s unde rgraduate clays i11 t11e 
I , iv i tl g"<t rmp -"'i 
l ,1•ft 1;:111 1 
(C:tj1li1ir1) 
' President Johnson showed <excellent 
judgement i.nd deep regard for 
ability and leadership, when he chose · 
Profe88or Wiiliain Stewart Nelson as 
his assist.ant. ~ 
Professor NelsoO was borf\ in Paris 
Kentucky, the son ot Dr. and Mrs. 
William H. Nelson . His father, a 
• practicing physician took his medical 
training at Howard University and 
practiced in several Kentucky cities 
before finally settling in Paducah, 
Kentucky. 
Laude, in 1920. During the year Elli ,; 
.Univers ity he was very active i11 va- ' · 
1920-21 he studied at Union Theologi- rious s tude11t activities. /·le \\'tts ll 
I N k C. d · be Stoke;; ca Seminary, ew Yor tty an tn men1 r of the Freshn1a11 -Soi>ho111 ore 
• 
1-1 11 git 11 
I 
.. 
\\'liiti11g 
Deb.'lti11g team; w'inner of lhc F'rc sh-
man-Sophomore debati11g cu1>; win -
11er of the Ja1ne1' Al. Gregory llebttl-
ing prize, a n1ember of the varsity 
de bating tei1111s; 111c 1n1Jer of the \Vin-
. i'C)'l011 . 111ng team debati11g against Atlantil 
University. He has al so licC'11 11rcsi-
dent of Ka111><t Sig1na Debat..ing So- l~ee 
ciety ; Associate Editor ancl E<litor-i11- \\.liitc 
s !ii!'!f_o( the How11-l'd University J ou-Y-
11al (foreru1111er of the Jii llto11); .:\ sso· ,'\l :li· ... hal! 
ciate Editor of the ~I O\\·arcl J{ecor<i · 
' Editor- in-Chief of the ' ' l::cho of J'.)20," 1'i1ylOI' 
the year book of the class. of · lfJ20; 
- -
l .t•f1 'J'1l l'l>l t• 
• 
l .;·1111 
11 '1'(·,,, 
• I:. 
11 1 ~1!111 
• 
-
_\\ iJJ1;.1111 
l{iglit fl ;tlf 
ll 11 lir 
1: u l! A.1C"lt 
\\'~ J on1'.'i f( '.111t.11 r1) won n1e1nbership in the Stylu s Club; Ros \\-(• 11 
servecl a s sec retary of tl1e Co111111 ittce 
011 Stuclent Orgaitizatiori s :iiid Ac- Su bstitutitJ11s-
l tivities (forerunner of the Student ~ ll O\\·ar•l : C!1;1t111;111, \ \ ';1 111 111-:t·•ll, 
- -
. 
• 
-
.. There, - in Paducah) Professor Nel~ 
eon spent his boyhood with the excep· 
tion of .a year and a half, spent in 
Oakland, CalifOmia. Here also he re-
ceived the greater part of his eteme.n-
tary education and all of his second-
ary education. He graduated~s val-
edictorian of his high school class. 
During his high school days he also 
took other honors and prizes and was 
one of the outstanding student lead-
' Entering the College..,. of Arts and 
Cou11cil );· s tudent clel egate lo til e 111_ G1·cl' lllf':1. \\· :1lk c· I', li :1r \·f' ~· , 11 :111·!1111 , 
t.erco\legiate Social is t Co11 vcntio11 iri Chu)' ltr )·. 111111, l,11r!' :>-' , 11 1111·:11.l. l 1r~11·, 
N.ew Y:ol'-k·i Dasileu!!, ·--Alpha Ctrnpccr t-ew1tFt, .I~ i.f-tt-1·1,i-,-- lh-11 11, ., . 11-.-+i 1 -.-.-,.~---,-,-_--
oi 0111e ga 1)8 i Jihi F'ra.tei·iiity and N. J 11lll'"' . (; , ,J(1n1 ·."' · J •: ( t \1 1 11 -0 1 ~. .. t 
• 
Science of Howard University h~ 
~-
1921-22 at the UniVersity of 
Protestant Theological 
P . president of tl1e Ke11tucky Club Li 1·inic,..t•111c· : J ~ ;1 1·kr-•l· 11·, lt1·•·11t,,11. ar1s · · ~~ 
Professo r Neiso11 servecl two years Guilrl, J-l ;\J 'lx·r. graduated with the A .B. degree, Cum and the Sem- · h 'I' I I 1n t e Arn1y . of the Uni te<I State~ OU Cl{0\\' !1 .~-
111I1111111111111111t11111111 t 1111 1111111111111111111 during the \\7.()rld \\'ar, t'ight moriths H owarcl: 2\l .1r,.. J1:1ll 2, \.\ 'l11t1 2. 
of this period being SJJent iri France T:1ylor I , l)it 'I\ I , 1\ ll1 ·r1 J . 
Can You Score 90 on this · Chart? 
• 
If Not its Time to Make the Thirty 
Day Test. Follow the Direc-
tions Below and Find Your 
Total Score 
• 
1. DISPOSITION: 
What would your fllllllb' mark you on this? ........ .. 
• 2. APPE'l'ITE: •• 
Do you enjoy your meals or are they only habit 
with you ? ..................... ·-················- .......... : .. ---·--·· . _ 
3. NERVES: • ~ 
Do trifling annoyanc~s upset you? Worry you? 
' 
• 
4. SLEEP: • 
Do you fall asleep easily and sleep sound.'! 
' 
5. PEP: 
Does 4 P. M. find you bouyant or tired and let 
down ? ... -· ·-··· ··-· ... d. ...... ··~--
.. 
6. - COMPLEXION 
Is your skin clear and flawless? 
• 7. DIGESTION: 
• 
-
Is your digestive system in good working order? ... :-.... ~ 
8. ENDURANCE: 
Can you stand work strain without using stim-
ulants? .. -......... ... ..... .. ... _... .... .... .. ........ 
-9. MENTAL OUTWOK: 
Do you think that life gives you a square deal? ... 
• 10. RECREATION: 
Do you have zest for your play? ............................................... .. 
.Do you enjoy oul door sports? ............. __ , ......... :' ....... .. 
Total score ................ ; ......... . 
DIRECTIONS FOR FILLING OUT CHART 
.. 
If your digestion is good put down (10) in column pro-
vided; If it is only fair, mark yourself 7 or 8, or whatevet· 
you consider your correct number. If yop.r position is be-
tween fair and poor, grade yourself somewhere betweeh 5 
and O "llsing this method of scoring. Fill out the remain-
der of the chart. " • 
The questions will help you to judge your disposition, a1>-
petite, nerves, etc. Set the figures down in the column, 
then add up your total score. If if is unde).' 90,. il's time to 
make a Thirty Day Test of THURSTON'S 'FOOD . 
. ,• 
• 
·THURSTON'S 
lilllll!llllll!!!!!!llDll!!!!!!il!!!!!!lll!ll!!lllili!l!lll!!lllJll 
THE BEST PLAC 
TO EAT 
.. l 
• 
• 
• 
la s an Officer iri the 367th lnfa ii t ry. l.-i\'i11g:; tc111 t· : ll 1 l1 ·k ~c !:1lt• I. J.le received hi s ariny! t raining at the ~~ir1't l)O\\ll .--17,h P 1-IO\\·a rcl: • 12.). rovisio11 al Trai11ing Camp at 
Des Moi11es, Iowa, graduatitlg a 8 a l .. iving:-t1111l': :\. 
1'"'i rst Lieut.o11a 11t with honors. li e Fu1·1\ :lr(J P:1 ~, <:.s-
al so served as a ssis tant pastor of lhe l:lo\\·ar(I : ,;-\tl1· 1111 1t l·•! 1:1 , <'( i1111JlC'l(•• I 
St. J ohn's Congregational Cl1urch of :~ . int<'l'<:l' ]iterl !i . 
Springf1el~_. !\.fass_,_, tluriftg. the summer l ,i \•Ing.- t(Jll<' : . .\ t_lt•111 [> lt·• I 
of 1924. 1>l<'tc1l 5, i11t<'l'Cl' !J\1;,1 I . 
C I Referee: \\1t•stn1ort' l1111rl. a led t.o l·lo" ·a rd U11iversity ir1 
92 P U1111iirf': Cu11i1I. 1 4, rofessor Ne!Son h.as taugl1t i11 
1-1 cit(!\ in <'"Illa n : .J :1 ck · (JJl . lJ:ie School of ll.e\igioa 1.Lnd in tho De-
. 
1 () ~ ("0111 
partment of PhiloiOphy of the Col- to the Conference o[ l'teligious Work· 
lege of Liberal Arta. In '1926 he wai; ers in CollegCs at Fisk UnivE>raity; 
made an Assistant Professor and As- Frien<is Foru1n, Philadel1J!1i:1; \Vil-
sociate Professor in 1929. At present mington F orum; Ci11ci1111:tli l'. :\I . C . 
he is Associate Professor of Philoso- A. Annuttl 1\Ias!t l'l <'eting; National 
phy and A ssistant to the President. f 11 t e ;:~de 110111i 11ati011; 1! A 8soci:1tior1; 
Professor Nel son is very active in Blueficlcl College; Dt'l:l\\·ar<" f-;tate 
faculty and student affairs on tl1e College; Rrick Jl111ior ('oll<'W' ~ Cor-
campus. He is chainnan of tl1e Com~ ncll U!V\'f'rsi~~·; \Ve J:; t. \ 1riciz1 i:1 Htntt• 
mittee on !~ligious Life. 1'his co 111 - Y. 1\1.'le. r\ . co11f(•rc11t t• i1ntl con1~ 
mittee has charge of the Su11da:t' Jte- mc 11ce111c;1t :1tldre!i.-;c i; to '' 1111111llt·r t> r 
ligious Service iind the Uni\'e rsily higl1 scl100\s . 
Forum and directs in a large part the \Vh ile i11 l·' ra11c1·, J1 r( lf,.,..,.;r1r !\:1 · l ~r1 r1 
rcl(gious life of the campus. He is co11t r ib1.1te<l firticl1 ·~ tu l·' re11ch J r1ur • • 
afso chairman o( the co·m111ittee Oil 11als, ;1)] of ·\\·hicl1 \\.Crl' 1\·j,]E•I }' r1 •:1rl 
University Assen1bly; rnember of t he Somr of thc>se " ·crc> : '' l .. 'l ltace Noire> 
Personne l ' Com mittee ancl facu~ty clai1 s la l)C'n1ocr:1ti1· - 1\p11·ri l·t1i11l·," 
member of lhe Stylus. He is 111uch l'a r i!-1, 1!.122; :trticll!s 011 t l11· '.\•·g-r() i1 1 
interested in the promotion of gro up "l.:1 l"em r11e'' a11tl ' 'l.R ( 'hri .stian1 ;;111e 
thinking and di scussio11 am o11g stu- Social." Jli s :1rticle , ' ' C!1r i1;l i ~ t r1 i t }· 
dents; , ~s.[>ecially' is lie interested in :?'11<1 the !{:ice l'roL11 ·111.'' \\-11s 111111· 
working With individual stutlt:t1ts on liJShetr in ''S11!1ert·," a n1.'lg:i7.in~· 11uh~ 
their .school or 1>erSllnal p·rolilcn1s. lisl1ed ill GC'll('\•t1 , s1,·i t z(•rl<1r11! .-\ 
H e has rep resented the Un.i\'Cr sity nunibcr of articl1,,. )1;1\·,, :t 111u :1r•·<l i11 
at the Washing ton meetings of tl1e "The _CriSis," '':\l 1•ss1·11g 1•r'',;1r1•I ·· l l•11·.-
Association of Ame rica Colleges; t l1 arc! n eco1·tl."' -.-
Conference of J~l igious \Yorke r s in Profes.o.;or Nc l:-;o11 1111!1! -;. »11:H1l11·r-
Colleges, which conVene<l at Fis k -ship i11 th<' ( 'i\·i<' ( 0 1111> 11f N1·1\· l '11rk:. 
University; has represented the Uni· is a l"c!lo\\' of tl1f' N11ti •J11:1I ( :0111111·11 
' 
versity on a tour of thirty-t\\'O for l~elig i o11 in ll1gb1· r _l·.1lut·~1 t;.1:1: 
Southern Colleges i1 1 an effo rt to in- F~cll\·r1r(! \\' . lla z1·11 }:'t•ll11\\; 1/10· 11•• 
te rest college studc11ts .in th~ s tudy ligious l-!11111h ;1;; l.r, C11111n1iltf•1· 11f t !1·· 
of r eligion , and more rece11tly at the Natio11al ('11u11l·il 11f t l1•· ' .\I ( .-\ . 
fwiera l of the late Prcside11t Phen ix ;11111 Orl'lf'g11 Jl;;i l 'tii 1 · r : 1 t • ·r1~1 1~· 
of Hampton fnstitu.te. Jn his execu- J.>ro(e;;s11r N(' r...,,111 i.s .h•·l•l 1 , lt;).':11 
tive capacity he is co11stantly re1lrc- f' stc>('r11 by :I.II th11t li.110·•. l1i111 ,1n•l ' 
senting the Preside~t for ttie Univer - f1n(l:-1 t/1~; gl'1·at~.,t· J!lf ~1"'1 1 r1· iri J,j ... 
sity at various meeting.<; •a11d 'in a f<(' r1•i(•e to th e L'r1i\·• 1. it \· :1111 1 i: 
. . 
number o f capacities. f:t1nily. 
• 
, ' 
~ -Chickc11 !:>'a/ad s·p ,:eu1! 
G'o111p/ete 
r- ONE BUFFALO 
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' PAGE FOUR 1 
• 
' • • -· 
' 
The Hilltop, lloward University, Washington, D. C., 
' 
• • 
Thursday, October SO, l!isO 
VISIT YOUR OWN DR1,1GGIST 
' 
. \... It Is Just a~ Important to Have a Reliable Dru1rfi1t Have an Able Physician 
aa to 
• 
n..<D~ II n.. 0 bo. 
l .n. v.•f!On V('11,•y 's girl fr1t·11 <l mu$t 
Ut.• u Sp11111:1r<I. \Vf' M·c Lhat s l1e ill 
f' hasi(lg u bull , 
- -
lf 1)v.:1rd 's l1 istor ical long walk 
nf'('()!4 to- IJt>-1nncl1· u lit.Ile wi<ler 111 
1i rllcr to- g l\•i· l;:tllt.11 Co rdoza roo1n to 
11t rutt. 
011 1.J.-ilL-i l.l--C' )~l :.1ta.nt.. 1l i~11g1 · r of 111'· 
.1·01ni r1g M1·t1 tiii; k wh('ll i r1 tl11· Jlrf'H(• fl('t 
or ~larl{:trct C111111r111 t1t·1·11U HC of tile 
w11tcr wa\'Cli 1li1Shir1g i11 l1c r l1(•:1J . 
\Ve 11otlc·r• tl111t tl1<:.,.fnll1Jv.' i11g J><•r 
"'JIJ .. l11\\• 1·~-1Jlr•·i1!IY 11ut u11 tht•iJ' f:1ls• · 
r11ces fur l1allowc.'c11 : 
Walker flle11 , '' !l ot'' 
t"'r..•d ~1i1111i i;, •• J>ic'' J o11cH; 
hie , b:lui11e : S1nith. 
.' 
llu11111l1rt' y, 
!'' red G11rn 
A S1' 1tANGI-: IN'l ' i': l t i .UDJ·: 
, Cec~ ro 
ting-eold 
Osbor11e : '' We ll,· it iH g <'t· 
11ow. hupposc- I hnd bf't · 
. ter stt·µ into 1ny futl1e r ti1nf>11'.'' 
\V ill1111n Jtobi 11 so11 anti Sei fert 
rc1ircsc11t the ' ' l·louSf' of Davill'' 
tl1eir u11ic1uc v.•l1i 1:1kers. 
"'' 
S11y, 1'1 . \\71l iso11 . i!i it Jinx J? \Vhat 
iOP 01 Su10Jt ·J au.<rx ay 
\Vh1lt's u11 now, Lester S? We 
d11n't he11r niu ch o f you thel'le days. 
1'11e._ll11wks were on wirig~ 
Stu clc.11t Coun cil <i:1nce. Jim 
nt the 
Smith, 
• 
Ou.~ Sc hi1 11k, nn cl H11rry \Vebb . by the Y. W. C. "A. lo produc~ .thP.1r 
'f (1t l11y 1t " '<1Ul<I ll l) l/Cal'. 1h.uk. IJ.Lc Y. a11n creative @d constructive plans 
Cilr ri <' S. , ~ hi~·V(' yo ur 11umbcr ut \\' . C. A. i"S to c11 111c i11~0 its 01vn. I'111 f t)r more hn1·mony in the \1101·1<1, and 
lil st .. Ju st w l1 0 is 0 it, J . ·1\.1cKoy 01· surf;!, it i.:1 ii vcl'y t i r11ely ;;ubjcct an(! HUJl JJOri ~he Y enthusiastically ctu"ring 
Si1y, n ill St11n,., bul'y , \\•h11t '.:i 
1•1111 111 l ll f1111w• ftny\v11y. AlthP1l 
riot :-11 1•;1,_y f< l r yr1u to gPt l>:ick 
onC' 1..h 1lt i,;houltl trJuch to so1nc JC;g1·cc, tl1c current yc111· and years to come. 
rnorc or lt·.,.s, tlit· Jjf,, 11 11 <! i(IC'al s ur al l The fir st n1ecting of the Y for the 
your the "''0111c11 011 tl1c c11n~ 1iu .". Just why )car will be held to-day, Thursday, 
H. is we !-houl (l h1:i\ 'I' u 't . \\'. C. A. on th e at noon in the ussctnbly room of Li -
uftc>r cu1111Ju8 1:; 111ct utl<tl i11 .. thc 1iur11oi.cs of l1r11ry ll all. Thut th.e hou1· should meet 
I J J • 
" 
Jl 11t .. ll ur11µh"J·1·y llitln ' t h 11. \ ·e to t11ke. 
l1i s Kir i t 11 .-.cc '''Big a ·o)•. " All i. l1 c 
11 11(! to tin \\'llli look at him. 
-
the Y us 111111arL..:li to the \Vomcn ':; the convenience of all the \vomen iM 
l~c11guc by f\1 1s:; ~,.\I t. lieu !licks at tl1e the hope of those admini st1·ators who. 
orguniz11tio11 '1i lu ,.; t n1cct111g, at whi cl1 <iccided u1>on the time. A-1Las Madeline 
1\l lss H ick.s co11t1n ued J1cr report of Shiµma n, President of the Y, has an-
the confc1·cncc \\•hi ch she attended 11ounccd that dcfiinite 11lans for the 
<luring tl1c 1:i u1n1rlcr. 1·0 th o <1ucstion , organization of various standing com-
1>;ilifi e T., it tuk~- more thttn u '.' \V·hy h1Lvc u- ..¥.- \V. C. A .i••, the.re mittees and Qther necessary commit-
ci giir 1111cJ 11 brown hiit to get 11 girl were three in1portant reusons. tees will be carried out, as well as the 
fri ('ntl . In the first plucc , lo realize a full acceptance of suggestions for the pro-
S11y .11> /111 A . J.l ;trri s 11 f1.1int h'eart 
'Jl'\'1' r \\·011 11 fuir" 111cl}t. Althea is u. 
\ 'f'r }' ~\'lt'f" t kicl. \Vhy not 1101l the 
and creative life through tL growing gram during the year. \Ve urge that 
knowledge of God; becond, to have a all the women attend the meeting and ' 
11art in milking thi s life JlOS~ible for aid l\1iss Shipman in her plans for the 
ttll peo11le; and in the th ird place, t o year. 
strive to unclerstand Jc!:>US and follow Here v.•e shoul d like to remind the 
JJu :j Sc l1w1 ck is1l 't t10 l1ot 11ft1·r ull . 11 ... ,. ,,·0 ,1 ,, h ' 'l' h h · th t th d · t h .. ... ~ 1m. llt t cse 1>u1·pobes are quite v.·omen a e ay ts a st approac -
\.\1c saw w111co11c cl!!<l v.•ilh A<lel co1np1·chentJivc may be seen at a ing v.:hen tickets for the ninth annual 
-Jor1cs al ll1c ~ tt1tle11t <.:ou11ril tl11r1cc. I· " 
'- s·rAJl lt l NG .THIS WI~·· glance. '1hcy c1nbocly the Christian \Vomcn's Dinner wi ll cease to be for · 
SODAS 
• 
LEWIS DRUG STOR~ 
(A Howard Graduate) 
lOo/o Discount to Howar.d Students 
2600 y, Georgia Avenue 
Phones: Columbia 10188-10829 
• 
ICE CREAM 
WE DELIVER 
AN' THE "GOBLEUNS" 'LL GIT YOU 
EF YOU DONT WATCH OUT 
Holloween "Gobble-uns" cots, ond witchel moy or moy 
not frighten you . but you ore wise enough to odvoid 
"Gobbel-uns" in Printing, __ hove thot job done right right 
now at Mil - Pri . Sho. 
2004 Georgia Ave, N. W. 
, I A•i'•l llou •. ,.,11 ''''<l John Murshnll ideal of 1nakingthe \\·01·ld one vas t stile. ' \Ve urge you, again, to buy J~ d11 11 Uui'k'e: "' llr~ 1 I •'ri111 k D11 vis 11rc • '"'" "~" b I 
o< y o! b1·otl1crly fceli11gs. Each and your ticket and n ot be d .. ,i~s~•~p~po~in~te~d,1 _____ _ µlaflnK h1rt1• 0.111! s1•c k 1 wiLh each j u '' \V1• <':1111'i s, .•. Enc111gh-0L...t::A£-h ·.)...... - - - ~-
•• 
-- -CvcFY ·pe1·smr becon1cs a par at tho last moment, If you have an 
other liut 11c itl1t•r 011e c<ltl g el aw11y. Otl1er.'' ~ • huge t111111 Jy of understanding. . . lt+t"+H+li-++l+H+.i++t'+H+li++l+ll++l+H+l'+H+IH+l"+H+Ho+\' 
l ll:1r11<•ll1•, Isabel a11d Creecl itl '1Thc 1\•orld beco111cs u11i!icd. But in order alumna of Howard in your circle p! 
It is rc·11lly n·g~1J.b,lc tl1at tl1e . (.~ . ·rri:ln8'1c:•• .......,_ I to lu11.h Cr th(•M! 1)Ur1>oses the1·e mu i;:t I friend s, impart y~ur information to COOPERATIVE BOOKSTORE 
J. A. A. sc·IK'(lult• /s 11ol arrt\11gcd so 1,_ · r h h db · h 
"I 1 tt Ch -1 · .. , 1 C ,, uc orga111zt1l1 011s or t c promulgat1011 er an ring er as your gues t . llO'A'tlrll C!Ul 
Suturduy. 
111cct J ... ivi11gsto 110 C' \'ery 
'J'l1i11g!I 'A'C \\'Ould like to sec: 
J . l)itt111t1n get IL hair cut. 
2. l<' red l\li1111is co111b l1is h11ir. 
3. J-"Al,dle: ·1 ·a·y~ get -i;i- glrl .- ---
4. ~O!t'A' cll g~itl u }'ll rcl i11 11 foot · 
bull ~g.an1e. 
5. ltowun l'l1urr11y j)l11yi11g i11 the 
backfiellJ.. 
(i. I \•:111 'J'11ylor \\'C1u-i11g a 
ublc hat. 
7 ., Ui~l.ScOtt loMC ·11is doi'· 
r('spcct-
8.. ' Row-.n Murray rea;&in his mind. 
-~. 9---Pl'inGe-N;va\tQ11go get.--801ne l1air. 
' 
--· 
JO, l\1errill Booker v.•ithot1t his sti lts. 
Son1e thi11gs \\'e Y.'OUld hate to sec: 
I . ' 'Dol' ' Gt-cen v.'1lhout her ' '1nake-
up. ,, • 
2. Lu11do11i11 Lightfoot \\1iti10ut her 
voice. 
8. llu s Sch:111ck i11 tL b11thi11g suit. 
4. ''!lots'' llu1111ihrcy's childre11 
look likt• h im. 
5. Bill \\' alk<: r v.•itl1out l1is glasses. 
Of cul1rs(• .,,..,, k1111v.• it 1s11'i tr11c, 
but \\C l1e:1r1I th11t "$11!'' 1\ 1111 \\:tJ Ulll 
t01lke 11 fi11e 11tl\•ertise r11t'r1t ft 11· U11rk-
i11,lf dog tob11cco. 
011L• rt•asl111 tl1at Li\1 jr1gst1)ll l' l11st i11 
b_eca u1:1c. ''Spike.' ' ll 1Lr r i,; t"l 1•11t i11 1\ 
roo111 11cx l to ·tl1c111 1lr1LI 1,.,.1,i, tl1c 111 
I.I\\ 111\1• 11\I 11ig-l1t ~b)' "SllO\\" il~ K .°' l•'i 11e 
._,. f1 11i1l -" 11ir1t , S111 kl·.-
S111f'l' tl1t> ot l1 t• r t":l 11 1l1c1\ thL' )' 1111 
11ot put· Al c rrill 13ook1'r's J)lt' \'(11'(' on 
Gol rl Du8t · boxf'S nll)'lllOr('. ~ 
\\'e l1c11rJ 1t11.\t ~lurie l 1\1•llug1; \\ 11i, 
8Upposed to bur11 U!l th1• c11111 1lus, but 
11s .) t•t v.·(' ll:l \'Cn 't St.•('n 1111y s 11ark s. 
~ 
\\~c ,,·011d'C r 1! 1\l 1i rg11rt·t \\' ill11n.l 
81.ill f"'t'(julreM lit•r t)oy fr11•1\1ls to fur-
11i!!h lier w1tt1 :111 11bun1l:111t st1ppl)' of 
i:;u1ltl v.· i c lies. 
Li lli> ~t:l111 nck l111s so 111 e 11t•\1' Sl}'it• 
1iaJ1111111s. 1'11!')' l1a.\' 1~ 111r t1ul<•s ;1J l 
O\·e r tl1e111. , .llU c1111 \\.t'11r till' 111 for 
" 'ee ks. 
\\"hat rl1;tnt•c h11s 11 1111•re 11i nch111t' 
i:;:·1 t ~:11 11 ... t th1'-.l' t' l1·\1'1· c11Jl, ·Kt ' IJ(1y-.. 
-- ,.:.c - -
And th1• r1~1~l1 \\·.i.th tl1f> -.t1 prt1 1111 
hair :111d th1· . bar1turlc ~ock~ " ' hut 
-sau11tt•r:; lfUlt\t•I)• :.bout \\1th tht' 
Jo.ll>~lliRg t·l ~i!lllll.:t> (If II ttltl\'lf' ~tA.r, 
I 'l l bt:t he .. is\.atl ~rchill'l't i11 a 1111l-
J1nt t)' shop.. • 
\\ e hl·ard that 1· t. . ·L. "'/.\'i~SN'n in 
)1 111l·r I-f all S;1tun.i11}' r1 1 ..:h t . \\ ' l1at'~ 
UJ I 110\\", l \·n11? 
' 
J 1upo11t 1-:. It ltK>ks ti>' th11ugh }'OU 
"1rt 1n R 11 111"" ja111 " '1th ~1 1 .,.... N 
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Medical Supplies 
Microscopes 
· • · - !'ltethoscopes 
' ' . Haemacvtometers, etc. 
- 'f' Novelties 
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- - ... -· Souvmlr i._ card& 
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ACKIS & HILL 
Howard Graduate 
• • 
l)liY CLEANERS 
Call and Deliver 
'' lt cittl 'l'o F'OQt \ 7 a let Ser vice'' 
Pho11c : West 2863 
2200 1\1 Stret.•t, N. W. 
• 
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• F'RANlrGIJERRA 
' 
nize the vas t opportunities given them 
1111111I1111It111111tItt1• 
NORTH 9795-3436 ' 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
City Proper 35c 
Cab Conipany 
Distance City Any Proper 
. . 
11111111111111111111111111 
THE NATIONAL CAFE 
7th & ·r Sts .. N. w. 
Ni11e ye:11·s c11tering to students 
'' ll o1nt' or fnrnous 1natchles!!! Hruwh 
Hash'' (·01·11e;- -}.,;1irmont and ·Ga: 
All kinds of lunch, lOc 
Ave. 1 ;:++:;;:;M:++:;;:;>+:;:+:;;:;>+:;:;+i:++;;;+;o;+ [oftt ••• tttlll 11111111111111 
. \~1·ick ice C1·ea1n, 20c pt. 
l"rui ts - 'robacco - ,Candy 
- All kinds of cake 
North 7640 
-
PASSON_'S 
c 1900 7th St., N. W. 
Establiehed 1892 
• ''T~e Student's Store'' 
• 
,\Ve s how the new thine in rnen'• 
wear a11d hats 
Best \•alues at lowest prices . 
, 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I FI 11 I I I I I I • 
School S upplies 
• 
• 
The Stude~t 'a Friend 
·- Light Lunches • 
FRANK GUERRA 
Georgia Ave. artd Fairmont St. 
• FRUITS, CANDY SJGARS AND 
CIGARE'l"L'ES OF ALL KINDS 
fee Cream 
Special Brick ~ 
5k Quart 
20c Pint 
" 
s ... 1a1 Rat.. to Stad·•t• Wit~ 
Thlo Ad • 
FRANK PETRONE 
Shoe Hospital 
2824 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
I I 11 I t ' I 11 I I I 11 I I I I I I I I 11111 I I I I t I I 11 
-Announcing· • 
T~ .. Opening of the M~st Elaborate 
-
' 'ou feel :it hon1e when ) 'OU eltt 
DRY CLEANING-DYEING 
Establish,nient 
Ice Cream-Cigars l 
Cor. Georgia Ave. and Boward Place ·an~ CompJ.ete . Luncheonette 
w:· 
at 
GA1'ES' 
2731 Geofgia • .\.vl'. 
I IU\\' ~\t•d ~la1101• 
Spt•1·i11\ J{:1tes lo Stullents 
EDIV ,\Jll)S DRY ( ' LEANING 
CO~IPANY 
\\' e Clt.•:111 Cle:in: \\1 e 0)·e to Live 
~t1its se,·e11't)--fi\·e ce11t s ,,,i(l1 
- . ll1is ad. 
' 
• 
··················••1111111 
BOYS & GIRLS 
-· Eat at 
SC01'1"S COFFEE SHOPPE 
t853•ith St., N. \\'. 
LEAGUE S HOE SHINE 
J>ARLOR 
7Q2 Florida Ave., N. \V. 
Ladies &. Gents Hai.s. 50 cents 
}lanan1a Hats, 75 _cents 
Shoes Dyed, 50' ce11ts 
All wOrk GVarantffld 
• • 
Pressi11g - Repairi11g - Alterina 11LI1111111111111111111111 
Phone : North 8824 
Ladies' Gt1rments , $1.00 1t1en's, 75c 
• 
We Call for and Deliver 
Sudde11 Service 
230.f Ga. ,\,·e., N. \\:'. 
\Vnshi11gton, D. C. 
HOll'ARD TAILOR S HOP 
' ·-
S uits Cleaned 50c 
- Suits Pressed 20c 
. 
Expert Repairing 
i ;-, )'ear·s se1·,·ice to Ho\\·ard 
• 
-
FOR GOOD SERVICE 
GREGG'S BARBER S HOP 
1 
•• 
1905 Seventh Street, N. W. 
Washirig=ion, D. C. 
11111111111111111111111111 
VISIT THE 
-
HILLTOP COFFEE SHOPPE. 
Cor. Ga. A\' e, & Fai rmont S t >J N. W. 
Students_ ..... \Vhere Student• !\~eel and Part 
Our (ruck " 'ill be on the canipus All kinds of Sandwiches, Salads, 
. - , 
e,·ery day. Soft Drinks, Cigars an1' 
~lr. Austin! Mgr. Cigarettes 
1525 9th Street, N. W. 
' 
' Th~ Local i)l:ug ~tore . with· a· National Reputatio11 
• 
• 
1 BENJAMIN- I{. HUNTON 
. 
Pharmacist • 
- -
.. 
• 
Comer Ninth and You Streeta N. W. 
Phone North 1067 ' • Waahm.ton, D. C. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
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THE 
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• • 
• 
• 
-
-
• 
' 
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• 
-
·-
•• with 
• ' 
• ' 
Light Lunches • • 
- . 
• 
• . e 1 .- ' 
. -
T l;l.f N~W MASONIC BUILDING · 
- 10th antf U Steet•; Northwut 
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